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Senator Chas. F. Chjllmgwortl

Premises to Prcstnt Drastic
V Legislation MM Session. ;

;

: TheClrt pin for the restriction o
. liquor elHQ In Hawaii will bo firet
next tmmtn, when the leglslatur
oeeta. v Senator Charles P. .Chllllnf
worth will poll the trizger. If therf
Is no effect of the shot It will not b

' the Xaalt of hhnself and supporters
1 he say s, but of pe powder which re

' fuses; to ignite. Chllllngworth pro
poses' to introduce and push , hard 1

bill 'eUmlsatlng saloons in the terrl
tory. --

'

,
; --It Is nigh tlme something ' wa'

.tlone to regulate the liquor traff here,'
he said todaj. and I believe th

, saloons must f go. Treating is ai.
v abominable practise all over the worh

;; ; and has caused lots of suffering amonr
the llawalians especially the.womei
and, children, whose' husbands anf
fathers start hone with their, week':
wages, get caught in a crowded salooi

. to eventually arrlte hone broke " i

Chlllingwcrta- - says,' however, that h
' is In favcr of drints being served wit!

uresis and sees no reason-wh- llquo;
should not be sold by totels and cafes.
providing . it be served .only wit!
sometliiiir to eat. 'He has not'drawt
up the exact text cf the proposed bill
but sa.j--8 he Inlets to recommend tha
in saloons be given a year from July.
1517, to arrange their business affairs

k..

wauixgton;; d. c, - Jan. : 3.--":

Jiir "i s::;:ar, wool, tul
t r r, c v. ::r- - ccnrr.oditie:

! " t! z Taym
I ; ncr? r.r.

ir.c . li u .y's iavc. lloa
tier.. L y ...is cf the govern
inert i: 3 I.. :'.;'.t ia tLe"ratIona.
chccl.fr. tec; .Cr?-r,i;art- er to one
),tlt a ccr.t vr curd cay be adder
to th? t::r-- r lir'.'A if r resent plans arc
carr;ca cut ly i: 3 i:.czs. x

Ttc t!.rcat if t:.a (IiTidt, now rari'
imsly t t:rtri tt frcu ICO.OO.OOO te
527'J.C .w Ly June SO, 1918, hat
arcufca 1L2 ccneyrairirs ofthe ad
rr.i-itrtl- rn to aYegreo of activitj
they have l.zrt'.y ever reached before
et.J t:. la frankly turn
lr. hack to the duilcs cf former ccn
.Tecs in En circrt to devise some

net1 jj cf meeting the threatened

it L'tjm: :i thct iusar7-on- e ol
c!l ccmodities upon

to r: a wooU rub- -
1- -1 y ' ' h l.s net heretcTore

-- i: i .a tccre cf ether cqni- -

ire , i t n tl.3 l::t cf articles
t . c , i tf tLa treasury Ie- -

, ;; rI-.- 2 for additional
tax

t re row rolcg over
1 i.i effort to find

ic:r.3 t. r ; :. j fcr taxic?, and it
i3 v. i . ' : " it when they have

13 Lut few articles
'i-- j: rtci ilo VJ.i ccurtry that wia
ret ry its crn UriTf tag.

1.

1

today
Yester.

Today, day.
Alaska G:!d -- 11 - 11

American Crr.: iter .
Americsn C. ,r T.fj. 113 111H
Aritricm Tci, ii Tel. 123'? J23?i
Ana-At- :' nia Ccpper S4H .imVA

..:T04H ' anil
Cz'.d. i.--J 1.CC3.: k. C2 53a
ra!.' :re C Chlo'.;.vC: 84', 842
Ctf 510 510
C;:;:. 2554

i 164 r .163'4
rt p, (Ct Paulj . 1'a 83'a

rcn . 47a
CruciLta Cteel '. . iV. . . '.'C6H
Erie Ccrrr.cn -.-.V.iV.i.'.' 544
Ccr.erst Cltctrlc' v. je3'4
C:ier;l. Meters t .
Crest Nerthem Pfd. 118 ' 1f7?i
.Inter. Harv N. J. 121 .

' 121
Ken-:;:- :t Ccpper . AS Aty2
Le;.:;1! n. n.. .r.'.....V 79 T f7SU
Nsw Ycrk Central ....... 1C3 102

56?i 56
Ksy Cereel. .....; 27Va '25
r.: .' ."rj Ccr,Tion4j 143 157
CcL-ti-er- Pacific. 87 87
Ctui : Laker - 1C34 103
Texss Oil ; . i'i, ,v '. f238 2334
Urien Pacific 145 14814
4J. C. Ctiel 115 1C3H
U. C, Cteelfd. 120 y 118ft
Utah ..;... 1C5J4 103
V.'eetern Union 88 - 85
We: .se 54 , 54

ICx-tflvicfen- Unquoted.

BEIT OF 1915
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BeHatvaii Men
;

r (Special Star-Bullet- Jh Cable.)
Kt. WASHINGTON, D. O, Jan. 3.

Delegate Kuhio today; Intro t
duced In the heuse a bill provid--
Ing that ail judges, collectors of

It Internal , revenue,' collectors - of 4
customs nd postmasters ap-- v
pointed to office in Hawaii must

k-- be bona fide residents of the ter
ritory.- - V'

O " C. S. ALBERT. 4

.This Is probably part .of the
campaign in Congress for greater v

f 'home nle" for Hawaii planned
f by Kuhio before we went : to 4
f Washington. At the present time ;4
f-- circuit court judges appointed to
y office : must have established

residence here, but the restrict 4
tlon does "not r apply to federal 4
judgee. ' Collectors ;; of ; revenue 4

f and customs and postmasters 4
need not be residents Jo receive 4
appointments. : r V 4

1:

'44444444 4 f. 4 4 4 4 4

I'Fnnn

lilies!!
Convicted f,!urdercr;:: Trusty
' Ticcncr, EnUfe .Sui::

vcidff.onPuhchboiivirCri.
AndrUy Nocoltrif,, a trusty

r la charge cr.ttie Nauonai Guard ad- -

cIr.istral!on building' on ruftchbowl.
cninslttcd aulci4e r.by , tanging . lato

afternoon. He leU.his fare-vei- l,

messages scrawled, ail. over the
vails , of the building. - Thefee notes
deputy Sheriff Julius. W. Asch found
vhen he went to Inspect the body of.

:he-suicid- e at 6:30 yesterday after:
joon. This morning Rudolf stein was
icnt !'to decipher, tbe messats.; and
iiake a translation. :

; 'On seven'! boards were seven' notes
tvhlch ran something like this, ac
cording to Stein: U) Hark Colburn
.'a to receive my box, and to be good
enough to accompany me to my fun--

eraL (2 Russian Antone: - I could
not wait' any longer. Do. not forget
yo Or old friend. (3) The deed that 1

have done has brought enough inn-Ishne- ut

and 'If I,can not get' liberty,
the best thing is .a noose'eround tny
fieck. ' Happy New .Year..;; (4 Mr.
Sheriff: .(Joodby. I;am thankful for
your treatment - It could not Lavs
been better, being I am ' criminal.
Goodby once more. (5) Bury? m? In
these clothes, " just as"; I anv being 1
am a veteran of the Japanese-Russia- n

war. .y (6) I did not intentionally klU
my wife. I struck her In s freniy.
(7) The deed which I navedone can
not be corrected and no one can drive
it Into my . head that Twill be pun-
ished enough on this earth. I know 1

will be punished more In the next.- - V

Nicclaiff had Served four years of a
20-ye- ar sentence for munleringHls wife
on Hawaii. He had Droved, according
to High Sheriff Parrett, a model prlsv!
oner and had been-mad- e a trusty as
a result of his good behavior. ?, ?

; "hen the body was foun dangling
at the rope's end its breail was decor-ate- d

with several rows of rudely cut
pieces of paper, apparently represent-
ing medals, to a disordered ,mind V-- 5

KMS& CO.

What Is considered Id Wgal-circle-

as an Important- - and far-reachi- de-

cision - la 'the differences of capital
and labor was given this morning by
Judge J. M. Monsarrat of the district
court when he founcT the Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Company guilty vi wjth-holdl- ng

the pay of. an employe, name-
ly V. I Ives, and levied ; a fine, ot
J 50, ; Attorney E. C. Peters, counsel for
the defendantv Immediately filed no
tice of an appeal.' : - ri;. ;- -

..The --Importance of the case' comes
In the assertion of labor that they are
at the merer of employers, especially
plantation heads. If wages can be held
up and accounts deducted front them.
Attorney L. L. Burr assisted the prose-
cution. - : ;: - -

--
. Dr. C. P.-Do- le will .lectnre ih Cooke

nan - In - the Yt M. C A, Thursday
evening on the topic "la Peace Prac-
ticable?" His prominence as a mem-
ber of the American Peace Society
and as a speaker .nd writer' on . this
subject makes the. topic of especial
Interest at this -- 'time. This : la the
first meeting Of the January lectnre
series and will begin at 8 o'clocav.,. r'.

v i I ' i

i;j i;oinci9i7
Auditor's Books Show General

Fund More Than $80,000 to
Bad Starting New- - Year;
Over-Appropriati- ons Again
Raise Question of Violation
of Law J- -

V : THE LAW - f.
2. 8 EC 2214 1REVI8EO LAWS OF

HAWAII) Excessive Expenditure,
Penalty. No board cf, supervisors, of
other board, committee, department,
bureau, officer or employe of any
crunty or. city rr--d county shall

or aid, or particiais in rxpt no.
Isj), during any period ft tm ft ar.y
purpose, any sum in ti.e absence f

n appropriation for ant purpose fc
such,' period,' or any aunt In excess-- cf
an appropriation, if. any; for such pur

! pose for such period, or incur, author
ize or contract, or aid or participate
In .Incurring, authorizing or contract-
ing, during any fiscal yearliabilities
or cbligationa, whether payable; dui ng
auch fiscal year Or not, for any Or all
purposes; excess of the amount or
money available for such purposes-to- r I

such county or city and county during
such yeac, and any person who Sall
violate any provision of , this section
ahall. be punished ' by . a fine .of not
more than .one thousand dollars or, py
Imprisonment, for, not more than on
year, or by bothrsuch fine and Impr's--

' iTH E ;FACTSii v J ;
v 1

KCeflcit lWthet9i8 account dVec
chargeable, against the' revenua-a-
count, of 1917, $83,7249. T -
ficit of ,1115 of 114051088 was the re-- f

sultf ,19U Had
this not existed, the board.during.the

within its lncome.,' Fronr s'gned, stater
ment by-Cit- y Auditor Bickneit.:- -

books of the city. auditor. offlcQ other
deficit in the munlciual gener il

fuEd: tf lhe-
-

cad tof : the yara9t of
5Tl '.

? ' bver-approprlatio-
na v for.: thi err

1315 srt given : as the ,' in use;of this
dtfclL. v - .V Prr' r'--
v Vaen 'the Star-Bulleti- n 'vsslc ?

city attorney office this 'i morhiutf
what ' Iesal phases are Invol in X)i'
situation,- - the law as -- quote t , above
vas - pointed ,ouL - .The- - atui tvv lfr.
flee does not, however; say .whether or
n Jt any action will be talsn. y.i:-- .

The subject, of the 1? 15 ovwr-- s ire-pr- at

ions was .jxp months .vcl t
.J j.v, i .

'

.

f .".-lv-
- fConUnned on psgsi. twoi '

the French battleship Verlte has been

today,' Cochran Is Mooney's

-- 'i PHILADELPHIA MURDER

President Sends Choice to Senate
May Be Appointed, to Vacancy or to : Federal ; Judgeship

V WASHINGTON, D. C, Jao. 3-Ja- mes U Coke, circuit court
judge. Oaliu, wasi nominated by the president this aiteruobn as asso-
ciate justice of the aupreme court of Hawaii, filling the vacancy left
by the resignation of Justice Edward M. Watson. Vacancies now
exist on the drcuit and' federal benches. C. 8. ALBERT.

Judge Coke has received judicial promotion with a rapidity probably
unparalleled in HawalL 0n November 24 be was nominated as third
judge of the circuit couxL flUlns; the vacancy left by the resixnatiott of

: Judge lT. rt He has bees on the circuit bench less than a month.
Attorney-tenera- J Stainback was Indorsed by the Bar Association to succeed
Watson. When the 'new of Judge Coke's .promotion came" today conjec-
tures were . beard-fha- t' Mr. Stainback may be appointed eltlier to the tJ
cult bench la the new, vacancy or to the federal bench, to fill tff3 vacanr
.cy, created. Jby theV resignation of Judse Charles F. Clemona. ... . ,

IS Bi::: saII Ui3

:;;jifl;:s?
i (Aoriatd PrM Sy'F3rl .vnrl(t)..- -

QUERETARO, Mexico, Jan.,S-G- en

era! Hernandez, according to an". offU

clal Carranxa statemtnt, has defeated
the . Vllllstae at La unta,capturino4ts had as to the committee's acUon.
140 men. and much ammunition.

TOK30; Japan,-- Jan. 3. It la report-
ed here that Col. Carpio and --twe? Oth-

er representatives of the Carranxa
government are In Japan . with the ob-
ject' f "purchasing Ammunition,' rifles

n4 arUUery and possibly a steamship

came- - wt:after-t- h ea) mg tf;ttpae ." Acnirann
-

rua ye?! ,SC??"!S
"&!rf w? T?riflesV ,:V th$-Zf?- .

, WASHINGTON, p, Jan.- - 5. Pres-
ident "Wilson - toay ,cohferred . with
Secretary of 5 theyiiteifloT: tahe . and

. members of thi MaxIcajhAineti
Jotaf WtnnIaslonCThe American8,on";.a

announcement la taken as a forecast 1

that, the commission may, bs dissolved
and" s new line' developed by the: Unit-
ed EUtes. In dealing-- with; Mexican con- -

dltlcns and relations. , '.
!

r NEW YORK, ::
Y JaC

urna,;; Carra cmsui-gpner- .nere,
was arrested today-'charge- d with be-

ing
(

concerned In the shipping of arms
and ammunition - tor Vera Crux in vio-

lation , ot the" terms , of, the American
embargo." Three reindictments . have
been retoped 'against . hlnof fby a fed-

eral ;gid;Juiy.'.v v : ir 'j:.!?;

once

'torpedoed by a German submarine

chief counsel.

IS SENSATIONAL MySTERy

BIG FRENCH BATTLES H ietREPORTED TPHPEOOED- -i ;
BERLIN, Germany, Janl 8rRep6rts from'iurich, SwitzerlancLCsay that

III'. The Verltet la al43o-t6i- f hatUeahlp launched in' 1907.

MOONEY TRlXL 8TARTS IN SAN FRANCISCO
;SA?i FRANCISCO, Cat, Jan. 3-- The trial of H: fconey chargfed; with

bdhgf - one of! the; 'plotters, who setioff an explosive during the prepared'
ness parade here-- S number of months ago killing;, six- persons, was r begun

'Bourke

Malxle Colbert; known as the "Onyx GIrt.t4 The mystery deepenCdi when
announcement was made that a wealthy, youth under suspicion hadf clear- -

ed himself to the satisfaction vt the police. JIany leading youths are" saidr to have had an acaualntance' with the drl and . are: being questioned iy
the . police, who still hold to the . theory that a degenerate killed her: They j

- declare she was struck, on the; head while trying to raise avrindow to shout
for help.' -- s' ..'.::. :"'; 'i '.

'
v--

. v.t':?r:.',,,' '".r-- .

Jj IADM ITS, ENTENTE! BMAR1 N E S BUI LT IN SAN FRArlSC6J
i SAJJ;rilANCISC McGregor "of the Union Iron

Works was called to the stand for the. defense today In the trial of Franx
'Bopp; German consul-genera- l, and "associates for alleged ncanbiplottlng.N
McGregor admitted that the Union '.Iron Works built, submarines, for the

. , Entente- - Allies In 1314 add 1915.. It I the contention of-- the defense that
.XtCrCrowley, Loula J. Smith Und; other alleged, agents .of- -, the consulate

- were employed to obtain, evidences of breaches of. U. S.: neutrality on the
'coast, not to dynamite ships, munition plants or. railroads. ' - v

SHOWS) LARGE EARNINGS i :' : '

' That" tie" profits of the' Toy Kaisen Katsha for. the last six1 months ot
aaie ware 118,000; is stated In advice received by Honolulu Japanese
this afternoon . from,Japan,. telling of a general meeting of T. IC ' K. stock-
holders held In Tolda, t Profits '.were .330,000 yen' (1150.000) grestef' ln4 the
Jast half of the yearJust closed than for the same time in l915The five

; new steamers to be put on; the South American, run will be finished- - In
October. , Two will be passenger, boats, the other three freighters. r
; " ie r' r .', a - f ? .

" '
-

... i.. x NATIONAL CHAMBER --ENTERS RAILROAD CONTROVERSY
; i As a means of settling all future, railroad strike problems, ,the

of commerce has sent referendum to the local 'chamber
asking whether th& existing laws should be soP amended or supplemented as
to requires full public investigations of the merits of every dispute between

irallroad. carriers in Interstate commerce and their employes to be Instl-tnte- d

and completed beTore any step tending to the lnterraptipn of traffic
..: shall he' attempted. l ' .V .

-
.

-

v . , DISCUSS QUESTION OF, LORD-YOUN- G BILL
.Discussion, that promises rto wix warm is '. being held this afternoon

at! the harbor board meef!ng relatlve to "extras' on the bulkhead 'wall
of Pier 8, for which the Lord-Youn- g Engineering .Company bss , presented
a bill of 828,743. " The estimate for the jrork made by Inspector William
Greger Is 820.094.73. Attorney: E. CV Peters In : presenting ' the bill I at--:
tacked -- an oplneon :of the attorney-genera- l, declaring thai It "starts on the

t wTong premise." At this point Attorney ,W.' R-- Heea. vras i sent ' for to
meet the arguments of Lord's attorney. Tbst the harbor board fs not llke--
ly vto approve the CIH this afternoon seems probable from a recommenda-- !
tlon by. Acting Chairman :W.'C Woodward ' that the contractors snbmlt
more itemlxed statement to theVmatter. . . ?

'

n

Conjectures That Stainback

X'

I am not surprised at this' appoint-
ment as I have many good friends- - In
Washington.' Judge Coke told "the
Star-Dallet- la today., "But. It is need-les- s

to say that I am deeply gratified.?
'Judge Coke ; In of the opinion tbit

It may be' two weeks or more before
his nomination is reached by the ju
dietary committee. He believes 'the
nomination may have gone to the com
mittee ., this ' afternoon, iHe " Intends,
however, to proceed with' the4 business
of his court untfl definite information

Little Mien '.On
m mm tLAesA'ts.f
: G

; BERUK, -- Germany, "iaa. J.Eariy
report from like: war office today Says
tlitX' nothing ImportanV Is --happening
on either the east or weut front, :

v GERMAN-AR- YliEAD0tAn-TERS,- '
Jan.. rln Tprcs a lively'

today; 4.EngIlsl
hand-grenad- e rattacka: werfftrepUHeff;
On the - Champagne front' and .la the
Argorines.forest and aat,bank of the
Meuse; Gatmna made .thrust and a
detachment

'
and s patrols5 entered

French trenches and v- brought hack
prisoner,! booty:;;;i; ?;!:

-- ! Eastern ; 3 arena, Prince Leopolds
front: .Enterprises pf Russian raid-
ing detachments south of Rigs and
southwest of Duenaburg, - as welt as
rest of, Stanislau, failed.. :A'.-;,-'-

" Archduke' Joseph's front:.' South of
Trotosnl valley : the ; ixfuch-dispute- d

Jielghts of ML Qaltucanu fell Into our
hands by a : vigorous attack. Along
the valleys leading from Bereck moun-
tains to Seereth, - attacks threw, the
enemy further hack. Qnr troops storm-
ed on both sides of the OUua Valley,
at the point of : the bayonet, several
height positions..-- Rumanian .advances
were repulsed . and 300 prisoners
brought in.-c-'-v- :i'
Won Mackensen'a . ninth - army Is
sharply ( pressing the enemy and de-
feating the rear guard., -- Forced Ru
slans : to further retreaL ; From west
and south Teuton troops approach the
bridgehead ; poslCbns, near Fochsan
and FundL, More than 1300 prisoners
and inuch war rna?srial here has fallen
Into the: hands of the pursuing Teu-
tons.'

"

. Between Buzaul and the Dan-
ube the enemy c maintains a bridge-
head;' .

: v ' ,: . :y,

East of Brails, 1$ the Dobmdja,
German and : Bulgarian' troops have
captured a tenaciously-defende- d Rus-
sian position, throwing the: Russians
bsck to liacin. rn engagements Pom-
eranian reserve, infantry Regiment
No. 9 distinguished Itselt k ' r :

On Macedonian , front ho important
events. :. . . -.-

- -

i With tlieiame directors is the Peo-
ple's -- Bank, of Hflo,. articles f- - Incor-
poration of -- the i Security Trust Com-
pany of llllo were filed; today with
the territorial treasurer, by J. W. Rus-
sell ; of;mio. w ;

; m v. i
r The hew .eoTporaUonVcapltal stock
Is 81u?,000, 'There ire 5000 shares of
$20 each par , value, stock being' dis-
tributed tamong the ' stockholders of
the '.People's Bank,, Ltd- - each share- -

holder. of the.bank. having the .right.
10 any one snare or .tne uust company 1

stock for each share of bank stock: he
owns. Outsiders are to be given. tne
prlvuege' ot"; buying stock only after
the People's Bank stockholders have
purchased. ;

. .'-J-

- A general trust company business
will be transacted by the new concern,
which will havejts, headquarters next
door to the : present' building: of, the
Peoples' Bank;' on Walanuenue street,
HUo, the company hsving recently
purchased: the building..; X

Officers of the Security Trusi Com-pon- y

are .W. JL Smith, president; .Wil-
liam Chalmers, vice-presiden- t; .II---a.

Ttnslow, treasurer; 3L. de F. Spinola,
secretary. ;; j lectors "are 1 frank.; R.
GreenwelL; J.i W' KusselL ' H.
GreenwelV Charles iJhlmamoto, J. G.
Pratt, T.'E. M.Osorid ad. P. C.

Diirins Debate!
storff For Giving
provhig President's

i'

. AaMcit4 Vrn Srf f r4ft Tiwle) K: J : ? .' :

rERUN, Germany, Jan. 3. It ia learned hers that U. 8, Ambaaaadar
Gerard In a New Year's call on von discussed, with, the
German chancellor the anawer whichr the Allies, made to the Central Pow,
ers.( It is believed that at thia time Gerard learned that Germany r.h
act favorably for a renewed request by the United States for a statement f
conditions of peace, should America make a move along this line,

-:- H-i--r:!';;-',:..:i:-'-

OxA Stat
Note

Bsthmann-Hellwe- g

for an Investigation of reports of a lsar In the state dapartmtnt
resulted .in stock-mark- et manipulations, waa held privUstd.by.t':r$h9t:
today and referred to the rules committee with instructions to report in ten .

tfayc;-- ; yy A i'-- : :v. X'-:'- 'vv '; ."r '".;". :.
' In the senate, action on Senator Hitchcock's resolution Mndorslnj, the

president's peace note was again deferred after a long dabates Senator
Lodge attacked the German ambassador, von Bernstorff, for giving out s

Vstatement approving the note." The discussion will be renewed to marrow. V

GERSIY REEIODS O OF I-!'- '''

.

re?iy as "i;:syLTi;:o," savs i .::::
(AMciatxt Ptm 8erle

caul?

r4rtt Wlnlaaa)

German Emnlre ruthlessly invaded

Vvv I1EULIN, Gernianv, Jan. a. Th reply of th& Entente Allies to
ih6 Teotgn proposiils is widely idiscuswd in tl German mora-- :

Ihg. papers today. .'.tThc is nnaninious in deIarins that the
answer of the Entente group is only what was expected, in view ot

. They express the opinion that the strong declamatory lauguap?
of the reply shows that it is addressed more to neutrals than to tlitT --

Cmtrel.'wenL'Espe ot thi note jvfurrin toBel-- ,

regarded as lnnlting;:-!;.'r- 'i''v-'- ;

" This part of the note was as; follows : v
"The long-traine- d troops of the

i.Beigiun, the neutrality of . which

:

:

Germany '.had
solemn psc 10 proiecu, u is mra imnuiuj jiu"

, dlBcnss peace,, that then haughtily proclaimed tatheSrcril'tMt Ir.trr- - -- !!il.-'. --

- treaties were mere scraps' ofpaper and that the necessity ota natlca kows
nr. late M; : 5 ' , .vr- - 1 f .' ' ' " ' v

- WABfllNGTON, D. C Jan. 3.--Un- iyersai - military servicr: in

the United Stateisr is now before the lawmakers of: the nation.
' ;;Bills Introduced a few days ago radically ttmendins'.thc military,

system, and backed by. the declarations of General UvW L.; Hcott,

thief of staff, and Secretary ofWar Baker, who criticize Jhe present
volunteer systemV are being discfissed before the senate eoinuiittee on
militaryaffaiM.: . : ; . v :'y - V ' '

": In'several committees various measures proposed ,for national de-

fense are being considered today, Special interest ceriters in the uni-

versal military service proposal, which has determined opponents as
well as warm defenders. : ': :

;
: '" '

UTHUANIANSMGE THUG
NATION

(imeiated Tttu '.8rviee y Tedml Wtrtlafa)

; AVASUINGTOXr i- - C.Jan.. 3. A demand indoired by thou--sand- s

of members "of the Lithuanian National Council of America
concerning terms of European peace recognizing the Lithuanians
nationally, was handed: to, the president today. The demands am
rhatthe peace terms include provision for ."ethnographical Lithuania
united in one political body and "given absolute independence.' : AT

nJmilar : statement - was handed ' to Euroiean ambassadors ; resident
here. . j - --

; : r-'1- c :.v--

ROOSEVELT L!0VE:G!TEBi

fGOOD PRECEDENT F0I1
(AimitUlFmt Service y Federal Wlrtleaa)

r WASHINGTON, D..U., JanJ 3. In the senate today Senator
Hitchcock of Nebraska, urging a resolution indorsing. the president's
recent peacembves said that was recent precedent , for:, I'r.
Vilsons action,' and. referred to President Roosevelt's- - over tu res fy r

leace between Russia and Japan. 'y,::'t-'-'-"- : '":

MORE TOWNS CAPTURED --

v' c BY TEUTONIC FORCES

(AflMeieie4 Preee by Fe4erl Wiretew)
BERLIN, Ger Jan. J.--- The

, towns
nf f Matchln ' ( Mac In) and JUiiai,
jq fh Dobrudja section of Rumania
were captured, by the Germans today,
according to official! announcement

.riu towns ot BarscescL and ToDesct.
Moldavian front; were also captured.
the Russo-Rnmanla- n losses' here be-

ing heavy. The' Teutonics took-'scv-erathl-

positions, v : '. ,

LOGAN MAKING GOOD

v : TIME FOB HONOLULU
"

- : :. -

7 At S . o'elpck last night the L. S.
army transport was 61S miles
from Honolulu. At this rate she will
arrive early Frliay morning. '

3 The Logan will dock at Pier 7, the
Quartermasters office said today. She
will ;steam Ior - San Francisco prob-
ably' at 5 o'clock Fri 'zt afternoon.
The transport Is frcn llzztix and left
Nagasaki Dccectcr ZZ. ,

1:
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Resolution at Ad Club Gather--
ing Points Out Need for

v United Effort

Tbat all the cirlc organizations in
llonolnlaat present should be cen-- ;
tered in one civic body was the trxt

a New Year's resolation offered by
r President Farrington at the Ad Club

t 4uncb today.
f President Parrington pointed out
'that'-- at the present time there are

. .many organizations In the 'city work-- 1

fug towards the betterment of the
'eity. and a majority of the members

. of the clubs are members of all or
jmost qf the organizations. He argued

r thai more concentrated effort could be
bbtained by tAiting the clubs, with

. the Chamber of Commerce the hub in
the wheel.
h Clubs mentioned in this plan were
the Ad Club, Commercial Club,5 Pan-'-:

, ' Pacrf ic( and Automobile dub. These
' organizations would work toward one
, Aim through. central ; body, which
" Wonid be. the Chamber of Commerce.

Jlacb organization would have, to con
cede something to the other m order
to 'work out the plan for . the best In-

terests of all concerned. He said that
With the various members correlated.
more real work could be obtained.
' George W. Smith, president of the

hamber of jCommerce,' in his resolo- -

tton Jorougbt put the point that tne
citizens should work for the best in-
terests of their' city, and should do
Justice to their fellow pen,- - in addi-
tion to being contented and Hdlns all

. JJUblic t.foJectS.." :r
- f, Alexander. Hume.1 Fori, told of the

progress being made on' the plans .for
. Fan-Pacif- ic Day at. the Carnival, and

urged that Honolulu do something
that would pleas the tourists and at

- the same time benefit the residents
. of the :'; city.' ; Charles Frailer

brought out the point that, all should
take car of today and forget the yes-
terdays. George Curlis said that he

. toped to be present at the Ad Club
more often Jn the near future. :

v

; : Maurice Brasch VesolTed X6 Tie pre
' sent at the Ad Club, more often, and
John Effinger urged betterment o!
dTic coaCltlOiis; JtfcK. Butler brotighf
cut the points of "making good." vCap-t- o

In BeTger told of the resolution ot
, luUIc "servants' working ; for

and gave ahumber of inciuenta
cf the muslcal life here In the 70s.

i Albion Clark reported on tho ""good
roads eon di Hons In HawaiL . .

. I

iiJ.aii-Uriiiii- i:
,

On their first real visit to Hawaii
Itself,1--- although" $ome' of theui Jiire

. purred through here, the members of
a j:l!y Tarty of prominent San Fran-
cisco people who arrived on the Matso-ui- a

for a round trip Visit on the big
beat are at the Young Hotel, in .search
cf usual attractions. ' "

:

They are Mr. and Mrs. MUton A.
Bremer, Mrs. Helen Lemman, Oscar
iVank, Fhillip I. Manson. and- - H, C.
Csllahari. Bremer' Is ':: Interested 'In
ttocks and bends, Mrsi Lemman is a
well known society woman,' Frank is
a vocalist cf note, Manson is: a well
tnown. coast lawyer and Callahan is
a retired capitalist ,; I ',

Iast night on the Young roof gar
den Frank varied the. alrtady well
rounded program of entertainment
with, two excellent selections cflcred
vcluitarily. Today, Manson. who
a ford gclf player, tpcat some tine
tt V.. ? Country Club links and report'
eJ l! c:a t!.e test ever. Tonight tle
entire party goes to Schofield Bar-
racks to attfend L i dinner - tendered
r.!adane Melba, and, tomorrow they
JeaTe for the volcano: . They admit
they're seeing Hawaii in a hurry, but

. tliey like it and declare they are miss
ing nothing worth while. ':: In

; DisoHGAf.'izE telefho::es;
SI LEuT SYSTEM. IS ASKED

; Because during a fire the traffic
over Its wires Is extremely heavy,1 re
sulUus la a disorganization ot , the
Fysteni, - tho Mutual Telephone v Cora-r-r.y.has.s-

a letter .'signed by" J; A.
, Bale a. its treasurer, asking the board

of supervisors to Install a silent sys-
tem

is
for fire alarm. It also suggests

that the whistle announcing the arri- -'

val of steamers be discontinued. " " '

The f company believes - that" if the
' silent system la Installed nwin; re--;

suit la the streets to the lire, being
clear of the traffic which congregates
at-sue- h times. put

- tin , .

DAILY FEO'CAPITA v A

n WATER USE IS PUT , 1

? i AT 278 GALLONS

The
the

According te the figures of .the
: water department Tue city and 4--

4 county of HonoTulu: during ifl 1 6 '
--f used i,S3-,5-U.U- W gallons 01 raiy r
- water, or 16,150,000 gallons ;bfer

day. Estimating the populaticn
f of Honolulu which uses city wa-- f

f ' ter at SS.OOO, this means that ap-4- -

proximately 278 gallons per capl- -

4-- ta are used each day.
thatf V- f

4-- 4-- 4--
aer

Zletalli'c titanium, 1t has teen found, der
will cut-n- d mark glass, leaving an but
err r crtal silvery streak where it has
tecnuseo.. .. . . .;, fat

The government of .Ecuador, ,
has no

tJtablihed a course In scientific agri of
culture at Us central university. t

Game Wi Be

Writable Event

. UAnrAii ri eir

the board cl health, show that

The moatH had, 207 r

tieto?&z$ n;

males

National ' Guard's crack football
team, finishing a triumphant season,
will go to Schofie'.d Barracks next Sat-
urday to tackle the All-Arm- y team,
which is said to have five West Point
coaches, and plenty of brains and
brawn in the lineup.

This will be more than a football
game. It will be an event A special
train, leaving Honolulu at 2, will
taTie the National Guard' team to the
bfg army ' post. ' QveTnoT Plnkham.
Brig.-Ge- n. Johnson, head of the guard,
and many of the militia officers will
accompany their football proteges.
Gen. Johnson will probably be in a
football suit And if he is called on to
play he will be ready to Jump into the
rray. :

The militia team Is in fine condition.
It Is not confident of victory, in spite
of its good record, but is going to give
the best fight that Is in it, and will
be ready to congratulate the army
players first if they get the long end
of 4he score,. . t -

KEEPS CITY

V'-- i' ;',-'- .
.

(Contluuea tins page.'one) I

tat time np moVe was made u invoke
the law.''f v:! ':' ':? fS:Hi'

As the deficit now appears, accord
ing to the auditor s r: figures, the I

amount, the city , was ih the bole"
the end of 1915" was lessened in 1916 1

by. $56,786.46. : Butl according to the I

auditor's figures, the reduction of tber
deficit was due to added revenues re- j

ceived thronah an increase in :v tax I

for 1916. jiot by reduced I

running expenses or oiner.i.ecooniie8. i
' For several days, as the "year drew
to a close and a new year way .begun. I

there have been rumors around i the I

city tail that a large deficit would bar
shown. To --Set the facts the Star-Bul- -f

letln this morning addressed a letter
to the city auditor and received :
prompt reply, which Is printed here- -

with: - v . . I
."Honolulu, Hawaii, Jan. 4, 1917, ; I

.Honolulu. Star-Bulletin- .: : :

riiear: sir:; .nenivinr ?to vours 6f I- -

nvn rittn trmilH net rinxn thA fn!ln-a- -

Ing as the' probable condition ; of the
genera fund of the city ' and county
of Honolulu at December 31, 1316:

"Total, revenue " account for the
year (estimated " I735.74LS0), from
which, must be deducted actual over
draft in warrahts drawn in excess of
the: 1915 : revenue, J74,9140. .VThls
leaves an estimated Jiet fund of $660,--

TTotal probable expenditures for the
year against this fund will, amount to
1744,551.99, leaving a deficit In the
1916 account directly chargeable
against the revenue account of 1917 of
183.724.39. '- -v yt'

"The other funds, 'with the excep-
tion of the sewer fund, will be in bet--

ter shape. - The , deficit , of 1915 of J

$140,5105 In the general fund Iwas I

the result of 1915 overappropriations.1
Had this not existed the board during J

the present, year would have been well j
within its income. ! - r,
' he water rorks lund .will show a J

substantial balance at the close of the
year,- - which, however, must be ; set
aside to meet ' the sinking fund due
juiy i. iai7. :,:Vyy.---y-4-i-

.

i,y:yX"' "Yours very truly,'f'4
r l B1CKNELL,

When Mayor John Lane was shown
the figures this morning he admitted j
they were: correct 'and rave: the rea-- 1

1

son for the deficit as adoiUonal equip--1 fj
meat xor tne nre aeparrment. the coa l
struction of a new electric light plant 1

Nuuanu .Valley and an Increase of
expenses. In the police department.

v

TUOECCULOSIS DEATHS
MN YEAR NUMBERED 425

Figures compiled at the anti-tuber-- 1 fc.
chlosls buread of the board of health
and made nohHr todav nhaw that the I tototal of deaths fpr the calendar year
1916 from the 'disease' which that de
partment is combating were 425. : This

an increase over the previous calen
dar year by S3

Registered cases for 1915 were 7S8.
while for 1816 cases .

amounted, to 85. This-- comparison

under care coatlhually- - t - J
In 1914 the per cent of registered J

cases under'
.

supervlsloa
. was 27;'; in

m m til .ma k, a -iio 11 was .or ana in iit z.s. . .

showed an increase; in
registered cases over the month pre
vious, being,5 In fact, higher than any
other month except February of 1916.

total . was 113 for all
Islands,-- of which number 73 Vere

males and 40'were females. Deaths
In'December wrere 30, evenly divided
among: males and TemaleS.

WASHINOTONV ft C.1 Jiaril l--Te- 5s-f

terday the . report was current here a
the war has received

Instruction from the President to or--
, the withdrawal of the forces .n--j
the command of Gen:' Pershing.!
this was denied-i- n a 'statement

eue lasc mgnt'Dy secretary uaker, i
which' he 'asserted ' that there ' are I

plans as --yet for the withdrawal!
the Americana from their wnt

south of the border tine.

MI'S CASE MM END

VHEN AUCTION SALE WILL 8E HELD

(Br AaaoeUted Prtsa
LONDON. Eng. Legal wrangling

which has been going on for 80 years
over "John Mobb's Millions' will be
ended next spring with the sale at
auction here of the Immense proper
ties which have caused so many heart-
burnings.

The auctioneer knows these proper
ties as the "London estates of Lord
Arlington." and their value is some-
where in the neighborhood of $7,000,- -

ti:o. Tuev tnrJuoe factories and docks
revering scores of acres on the Re-

gent's runal in Iondon. together with
more than houses, rented for
varioitH terms of years to working-clas- s

tenants.
lklobls millions have for nearly a

century been a glittering bubble to
hundreds of "rightful heirs" who have
either turned up in quest of them or
been turned up by lawyers in quest
of the large fees.

Jchn Mobbs was a Northampton-
shire coachman. In 17.7? he married
the daughter of his old master, "a rich
London distiller, and thus became the
owner ft a large agricultural estate
ia the hen outskirts of London. But
Mobbs' use of the land was restricted
by certain ancient "rights" which the
citzens of Ixndon possessed to prac-
tise "free archery" over them,' and
there were stone "archer's marks-dott- ed

over the fields when Mobbs
became their owner.
Mobbs Loses Lands

. Mobbs, however, granted leases Inv;

.mi ill M m w i n miiwibLuyiiiiu
Vita) statistics for the calendar year

of 1916, prepared and n-a-
de public to--

ffliiilM;
nirirrnrTiit ' v ill ijiii i

atltcy at

.latter only, mar-rEdit- or

ffi
iS!xtJ-tw- o diedvln Decembet.

DEEICITQFI9I5

STILL

IlitEEflBllfyillllALMUSL

assessments

registered

December

December

MILLIONS'

iirnminituuiu

Honolulu bad ih" the 12 months Just
Jnished a total of 1238 deaths.

This Is S deaths more thafi.for the
corresponding period of 1915, and the
highest month was last iMarch. : The
December total was 107 deaths.

uiuusuiiub uuuc";uwi

I24G5, wnicn la an increase or oniy tour
above the previous year.;. Births dur--
tog December were 206. ;; , v

in 1916 there were 1906 marriages
in Honolulu, an increase oi over
tfe number registered - In I915. De--

alcemper, witn a total of jib marriages.
was high month of the year,-sccnn- g

even more tnaa m old .nvai, June.

according 3 t5r-tb-e reerij and . there
were. 45 deaths of iemaleg, .The larg?
est r number; ,01 deaths; j was of chUdr
ren less: tiianr Ave. years. of age.:. Six
teen non-residen- ts died in the month
ere. '. Hawaiian deaths numbered 36
od Japanese 29.

ciiiJA y. .1 c. a. ;

IMS10D0M1
J-

C. ,W.'4 Haryejv American secretary.
of the jatemationai committee, of the
Xi M.Xi A for China, has issued his
roporijor the year of 1916; He bringa
out the ; fact that the association has
shown a vigorous growth during the
past year and tnat, more man z cities
naive asaea for Msociauona. --

v

In his reporr is 'a statement from
President JU Yuan Hung, in which the
Chinese leader indorses the Y M. C

:.whicn e believes has
for the making of better citizens. Al-

though the; war tas --upset shipping.
Harvey , brings out In! his' report that
the exports have shown a big increase
over 1915.

' tATIONAL HEAD OF
ouvcln!, ncnDTirfraiTrnYolUAL UtrAnJX.ltWj,

COMES TO HONOLULU

T)r.f George X Fisher, tread of the
phyalcaL department of the ?Y. Mi C
A.' national committee, will visit Hono
lulu on February 27w;This informa- -

1amMh vtM iZ?Lr?L?ZX:;r?rthe Orient, where her wiir introduce
phy8icar training- - In many of thf asso-
ciations of the Far East, ;

.rir.:. Vtihr . tntstramonlail In (ho
campaign tor make physical training

ri na h..n .MaMfi-.t- n
fK VwtTlS.

kW, . ."r-- . 4
OULUILH UnMnUtU VV I 111

STEALING BATHING SUIT

An 'epidemic cf --stealing bathing
Sits In Walkiki sustained at least a
temporary check this morning when
Marshall C Scale, - a Fort; Roger sol
dier, was arrested on a charge of tak-
ing one . of the' sea; suits ' from the
Hale Kal ,on Kalakaua avenue. He
was taken to tthe police .station and
later turned over t the nrovost guard.

Tor women wio embroider or knit
bracelet has been invented to'whlc'n

is swlzeled a holder for a ball of silk
or yard. . .

- The Kongo river and its tributaries
Drovide more than W)00 miles of water.
ways that are navigable for flat-bot-- 1

tomed' steamboats. '
'A Vienna physician, has obtained

good results and effected some cures
bv treatine insane persons with hvi
dermic injeotionM of pure oxygen:

BAKER DENIES OBDER.FOR in?...?:??" c?K,'1?t'
PERSHING'S VVITHDRAWALISnuid tos'tSes

department

proviiently over the greater part of
the estate, and then mortgaged the
whole thing to 1 a merchant hameu
Stint" The greater part ef the Mobbs
meadows thus fell Into the hands of
the Sturts, the, head of whom is now
Lord Arlington.

Building began on the Mobbs mea-
dows In 1S23 and 20 years later they
were all covered with houses and fac-
tories, wharves and coal yards, canal
be sins and timber sheds. The golden
acres have ever since been so occu-
pied. Hideous slums grew up there,
too, .which the taxpayers had to buy
up at high' prices in order to replace
them with parks and healthier dwell-
ings. As lndon increased in value
the value --of the property w ent up,
and ' various descendants of John
Mobbs went into the court, carried on
lawsuits, seized empty houses, and
otherwise endeavored to assert their
alleged claims.
Many Technicalities Involved

Many of the original leases did not
expire until 1870, and there was 'then
a great reopening of legal hostilities.
The attempts to Tegain the property
for the descendants of Mobbs always
failed, however, although there seem
ed to be plenty cf legal technicalities
to justify their pleas. At one time
profe8s!onal pugilists were employed
to garrison the empty houses, but the
Sturts won in the end and the Mobbs
meadows are now to be dispersed by
th,e auctioneers hammer,.

than LGOO.OOO people twIU
hear;-- ' real Hawaiian music on the
Chautauqua circuits of the United
States next year," said J. R. Ellison of
the ' Ellison-Whit- e Cbautauquas, who
arrived In Honolulu yesterday on the
Matsonia. Ellison ' came here to se
cure a number" of. musicians for the
Chautauqua circuit next year.

We : want real Hawaiian music on
our; programst AncLwiU feature noth
ing put the best Hawaiian 'music.
Ragtime iwjUI not form a part of our
programa and . we t do not Intend to
have Italian-HawaXlan- s, - either. Xast
year one of the ehautauquas had
Hawaiian quintet iaT a feature and It
proved so popularithat the Cbautau
quas of America asked me to come to
Hawaii to secure, aore companies.

At least --.four Tdifferent Chautau
quas operating iflidiflerent sections of
the country wu feare Hawaiian mu

and, Lam, making ah effort to se
cure tbese-musiclan- a One
circuit wiTL coyer q 209 v towns ; In the
Northwest Another will play through
Minnesota and .the pakotas and the
others - will, show . through the Middle
West. 3 We have only the best people
as a rule, at -- the entertainments;: and
believe ;jth a Hawaiian music -- on the
program will do much for HawaiL"

v.- JSMson-harbee-
H fttr conference lth

X P; Taylorr'secrefary of the Hawaii
Promotion "j Committee," and Ernest
Kaai. lAst year Ellison paid a man
to 'lecture fat" the Chautauqua meet
ings on Hawaii following the Hawai
ian orchestra, making a Hawaiian
night of the program. Mt Is his plan
to interest theothgr managers in a
project of having a lecturer talk oh
Hawaii following the appearance fof
the'qulntets. " Ellison has a good word
for Fred J. Halton, fian Francisco rep
resentative of the Hawaii ' Promction
Cdmmlttee,who lectured at the Chau-
tauqua meetings . .last ; year. Mr." Elli-
son will : remain In Honolulu for two
weeks, y He :1s, , accompanied by Mrs.
Ellison, f. yy .y ;

i VESSELS JO AND v

i ; FROM THE ISLANDS

SpecIal Wireiass to Merchants',
I "V Exchange.)

....
- i .weanesday, Jan. z

AfAHUKONA Arrived, Jan. 2, sc.
1M urfel from rBrays Harbor.

SAN FflANCISCO-rSaile- d, Jan. 2. 4t50
v pV m.; S S. Lirrllne "for Honolulu
POUT TOWNSEND-L-Arrlve- d, Jan. 2,

1 sc.Helene,1 hence Dec. 16. .- -,

PORT TOWNSEND-Arrlved- , Jan. 2.
" sc. Melrose' from Kahulul Dec. 12.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Jan. 3,
' sc. Lily, hence Dec 4.

six new;s:grand ; -
jurymen are sworn

- A special venire of six persons to
serve as members of the present fed
eralgrand jury was returned at 9
o'clock this mornihg by U. S. Mar
Shal J. J. Smiddy. The new members
of the: jury are Kobert Hair, N: B.'
Young, W. P. St. Clair, Clarence Mac-farlan- e,

F. .fl." Fitzgerald and Walter
Drake. This gives the-gran- d jury 20
members to complete the work of the
present .term. J. A. Gilman and Her-
man'' Raphael have been excused for
the term. V

STAR-BULLETi- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

4

(StVLBtI

STOCKS
REAL ESTATE

LIONEL R. A. HART
, SECURITIES

Fort Street
MARKET QUOTATIONS

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS TODAY
Yeater- -

Today. day.
Atianta .10 tO'i
Arizona Ray .20 --20
Alaska Gold ... 11.00 11.00
Big Ledge .... . 3.75 t2

Boston Montana .76 .72
Eisbee .62 -- 68-M

Copperfieids . . . .50 30
Caledonia ...... --50 .49
Calumet Jerome 1.872
Calaveras v. . . . 4.50 4.00
Emma Copper 1.75 1.75
Gold Road Bonanza. .25 .25
Green Monster . . . 2.12'2 2.12
Hecla 7.S7' 2 7J7V
Hull .45 .40
Iron Blossom 1.27' 2 17',
Insp. Needles 434
Jerome Verde .... 1.50 1.434
Jerome Victor Ex. .

' 1.62; 2 1.62V
Jumbo Ex .25 5
Kennecott 46.75 46.50
Merger .07 .06
Marsh .09 .09
Mayday .10 .10
Magma 41.00 40.00
Mother Lode .... .43 .43
Monster Chief 7 .43U
Old Emma ... .65 .60
Ray Cons. 27.50 26.37',
Ray Hercules 4.87' 4.87'
Rex Cons. ........ .54 .47
Success ....... .40 .40
Superstition ...... .47 J57
Silver King Cons. . 4.30
Tonopah Extension . 4.1254 4J00
Tonopah Jim Butler. .85
Tuolumne 2.122 2.00
Temiskamihg , . .60 .59
Utah Copper. . 105.25 103.37'

REGULATIONS EFFECTIVE
TO RELIEVE CAR SHORTAGE

WASHINGTON, D. C. Drastic reg
ulatlons adopted by the railroads are
now in effect . with the aproval of
the interstate ; commerce commission,
as emergency measure to relieve
shortage - of freight cars which for
months has been a brake on the coun-
try s commerce and affected the high
cost of living. The '; remedyis --, the
railroads') own, proposed : by the car
service commission 01 American rail
way association and formally approved
by the i federar ?: commission. i The
first regulation provides that a : con
signee rc&y. have theusual two days
to unload a car and that thereafter
demurrage shall, be charged at the
rate of $1 for the first' day, $2 for the
second,- - ?3 for the third nd : $J for
the fourth and each succeeding day.
Heretofore ' the charge has been unl
formly $1 a day and many consignees,
notably u utomobile concerns and coal
dealers, are . declared : to have been
glad to permit shipments to stand for
long; periods because the penalty, was

tmaJt that r ftrfcomparejltavorabjy
with warehouse ; charges, . r--

: Another order: increases the daily- -

rental paid by railroads to each other
for cars from 45 to 75 cents per car
or about 70- - per ;enL; Some eastern
roads ire said to : have 'i from 5C00
to 10,00) foreign cars of a single type;
The order is expected to make serious
difflcultias for mall roads which nev
er have had sufficient, equipment of
their own. -- -' '

-

The ,ise In price of coal Is attribut
ed almost wholly to the car shortage
aided by the alleged activities of apec
ulators. Kr-?Qy 7? "'"--

In respect to xoodstuffs the same
situation is said to have applied, al
though It had been less acute. . Re-

cent orders of the commission which
provide that receiving roads shall re-
turn box cars and - refrigeraftng cars
without delay to the owning lines are
said to oe showing effect now, s V

- Further consideration; ef the prob
lems 'presented by the shortage of
cars ls the subject of 4 conference
nere of. offinals of eastern roads.;, ;

tTo Insure hospital ( patients having
warm meals an electrically ; heated
wagon to hold several food trays has
been . invented. V - :r-":- ;-(

: The oldest band in the ; country
whfeh is -- stiir active is the; Armory
Band of Hartford, which was organ-
ized: fn Mfyy:r-y-- -

'Polish' women are renowned for the
beauty1, of their hands, v; They regard
gracefulness .of, the hands above all
other- - charms. : t .

- ; ;". ',;-'..- ,'

Tne Pure Food and Drug Laws aim
torpibotect.the public by preventing
mis-stateme- nts ba tne.labels of prepa-
rations but some people continue to
accept c'extracts' of cod livers think-
ing they trill get the benefits cf an.
emulsion' of cod VLvzroil. 'y-.:-'- -

- The difference 'fa very great. An
mulsibnwcntains fealcod liver oil,

which has had ( the hearty endorse-
ment of the ; medical profession for
many years, while an "extract' fa a
product which - contains no oil and fa
highly alcoholic t

Soott's Emulsion guarantees the high-
est grade of real Norwegian cod liver oil.
skilfully blended with. glycerine "and
hypopho6pbites. Scott's is free front the
false-stimulati- of alcohol and is en-
dorsed by 'good physicians everywhere.

vSxxtf&Boae.filoQmSed..J.: ttr--u

m 1WL

BONDS;v
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

and
Anthoiized to act as Executor, Trustee, Adnainistrator

or Gnardian. Transacts a General Trust Business.

fireproof 4 '

K 4 1.-- - '"; .'T ;
-- i v.? "

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

J Start the
J

Treat your .to' most dml

-1

LATEST

Wonder
Miilinsry Co.
Nuuanu
near King.

Territorial Marketing Division
Maunakea near Queen. Phono 1840

:
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family the wholestnne tlelicious

Gr$am rea;
PHONE

I

for daintj lancheonsVand
confections.'

ALEXANDER

Portrait
Appotntments-4$8- 2

Milkv

Bellina, Waialae andiP.
Ranches.

..'Phones
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DAimiEN!$
ASSOCIATION
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Street;
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Year Right

Love's
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San Francisco's likeable

HOTEL
a aKhiieiTk aicu -'

Obadiah Rich, Msnaser

y y ;OUR WISH f v ;

i Aloha 'greetings, ilnd and
; true y;yy7y
fa' this message ; sent to

V you; - W'v
May Its spirit of goodwill i

'All our hearts and; lives''--J
y-- i enthrllL; "y

And thru every Christmas
r-'. tido. ;y:.,yy '

May Its Joya with each V

abide ' ' v' :' : yv.
And as New Year's chimesyi, doth ring ?.;: : t; y
SUU Aloha sweeUy sing, ;

;;'' :'-".T.--
THRUM ;X

in,
.

i l;.v.i
.

n
Ml I I V iM f I

for jcrvcry occasion Will be
fotmd in the i - ;

LUG1C
; . . : ; ... m ..

Si6fSEoo!r'i
,. y yr '; ; y
a remarkable S'bl ume ioh-- ;

taining" 252 'pieces," vocal

and instrumental.

;Ori sale-b- y

:

i
-

Kpnliil-in- n

'.7jy Ts: ?;:r;'-- r :yZ-;-- -

y-:'- - ,'1 ;"-?-
'

T-- wan,

J-:.

'iirn'Jjc:iBa'(fc?.to'-briii- you lirofit if vbii will oniv
.'resolve ; ta.save';' sometbiiii? ' ' I and start an- - ac-- : ; V -

Japanese silk Toods, objects, of art,:and ne7 curios.
Largest stock prices.'

:''"..-:;rw.- --

Nuuann, above .Hotel - 7. i:7y v: Phone 1522

1 - j
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STOBINarPACKINGf
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next to Young Bldgl
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JAPANESE LEAD

ALL OTHERS Ifj

7U,380 Nipponese Being Edu
. cated Here; Nearly Half

Total Enrolled

Japanese student again take a big
lead in the number ofTjupils or ran
ous nationalities enrolled In -- the public
schools of Hawaii. Figarea eomplet
ed by. the- - department of ptfolic in
atruction Tuesday afternoon show
that there are 13,280 Nipponese child
ren now being educated In Hawaii,
thin being nearly one-hal- f of the total
enrolment of 22.278.

Of the total enrolment of all nation
alltles, 17.18 are boys and 15.000 are
girls. The figures ahow considerable
Increase,? In he enrolment of Japan
ese, Filipinos, Porto Ricana, Russians
and 8Danish. Oh Oahu the Japanese
lead wUh an enrolment of 6790, .Chi
nese second with v 2240, Portuguese
third 'With 2121 and partflawaliaaa
fourth with 1881. Japanese students
also are in the lead on each of. the re
maining island. :

.'Foliow)ng, la the enrolment on the
various Islands by . nationalities:

iJIawailan, ... lilt: part-Hawaiia- n,

1811: American, 628; British, 48; Ger.
- man. 103; Portuguese, 2121; 'Japanese,
'4790: Chinese. 2240; Porto Rican, 247;
Korean. 172; Spanish, 288; Russian,
71 Filipino. 15C; other, foreigners, 72.
Total Boys, 7479; -- girls, 652Q. Grand
totals 18,399. , Oahn has 36i;teacntrs.
37 male and 324 female. ;. ;

'
Honolulu .v $ , ' i '

'Hawaiian. 857: part-Hawaiia- n. 1624;
American,'. 494; British. 45; German.

. QQuVartaznue. lttC::Japanese; 2329;
fK Chinese. . imi, Porto JUcaa.10U,Ko

? "reaiLvJis; Bpanisn, xz: .uussian, i
Filipino,. 27; other foreigners," 62. To
talBoys,i 217; girls. 4723. ,r Grand
total :.:;-.,- , .: .

'
Maui ' ' :

" ...'
i Hawaiian, 827; part-Hawaiia- n, 666;

t American. .,11 8; British, .German,
:r 10;. Portuguese. 8054 Japanese, 1S34;

Chinese, 229;. Porto Rlcan,tl47j Kore-".-!
an, ZK Spanish, 136; Russian, X2; Fill--r

pino, 60 ;;; others,; Total rBoys,
V 260; girls, 22C9. Grand totaJ, 4819.

Maul has 140 .teachen.wi ,'. i.-

Hawaii - v .:;,' t: -' - '.
Hawaiian. 984; part-Hawaiia- n. 783;

American, 93; British, 37; - German,
40;. Portcguese 1249; Japanese. 4487;

'I Z Chinese.: 349; .Porto- - IticaaV-462- ; Ko-"- V

rean, 89; Spanish,: 289; Russian. 34;
FUlpIno, 146; others, 44. Total Boys,
4810; girls, 4278. V Grand , total; 80SI.'

J ; Hawaii has 239 teacbenLr i fy.- - ;

: Kauai ' ':;:.", '

igiawailan. 302; psrt-IIawaiia- n, 276;
; American, 39; .British, none;' German,

K8u Portuguese, 649; Japanese," 2271;
v Oinese-228;Port- Rican.'"lS0; TL&

- - rean, "70; Spanish 163; Russian, 7; :

Filipino; 133; others, 12. Total Boys,
2349;. girls, . 2023. Grand total, 372.
Kauai has 116 teac bers..--- -

"

COMPANY REIKC0RP0RATE3 ;

'yX Articles of association ' wore filed
with the registrar of public accounts
today by members of, the Tanjong
Olok , Rubber Company , which. an-,- ':

nounces its capital as. 1300)00,. and
' . reserves privilege of " increasing 3 'to
: 11,000,000. v'' ; '

? Those whose names1 appear In the
filing , are E. H Wodehouse, C. R,
Hemenway, Fred Waterhouse. F C.
AUierton, F, B. . Damon, H. T. 'Hay

- selden, Robblns Anderson . and G. ,F.
:,! Kinkln.; ,

-.-
.

: 'y-- y ,' '"

. .The "company succeeds the Tanjong
"Clok Rubber Company.".- - :

K'AN U. S. OPERATE RAltHCAD
T PROFIT? j ASK ROCIC INLAND

CHICAGO. IILThe ' Rock - Island
;rallway lines, "which were In financial
dimcultles before they went into the
hands of a federal receiver, are ope-
rating profitably under, the receiver-
ship, a. recent order from' Judge Car.
pezitT . Indicated.. lie ordered Receiv-
er Jacob S. Dickinson to pay ;2,500,000
to receivers' certificate holders, er

with U2.500 interest.; The cer-
tificates were issued siv montTs ago,
andwill be paid January 3, 1917.'
; n :. . ,? ... ,

'

' New term Y. M. C A. nlflht school
eptns this week, .Enroll new! Adv.

C A. - v . . ,

3 come

i
' .Vt-.- v ' v'

In homes where 0 rape -Nuts

f and :i6tan(Ibj because of 1

V

'i-i.-- .- . r.

jibvstm
Or-11-5 OlVOuCES

Many strange combinations of ns
tlonallties are shown in Circuit Judge
W. L. Whltners report of the divorce
business of his court during 1916,
the report baring been completed
Tuesday afternoon.. The repot shows
that 115 divorce cases were heard, 109
being granted and six refused. Forty
five cases of citizens were granted
and four refused and. in cases of
aliens, 64 were granted aod two re
fused.

Following is the nature of the cases
heard and their number:

Desertion of husband, 10; desertion
of wife, 23; cruelty of husband, 16;
cruelty of wife, 3; statutory offense
by husband, 2; statutory offense by
wife, 4; Intemperance, one; non-suppor- t.

56.
Following is the nationality of the

parties in the suits:
American vs. American, 9; British

vs. British, 1; Filipino rs. Filipino, 2;
Hawaiian vs. Hawaiian, 8; Japanese
vs. Japanese, 49; Korean vs. Korean,
2; Porto Rican vs. Porto Rican, 2:
Russian va. Russian, 1; part-Hawaiia- n

vs. part-Hawaiia- n, 1; Hawaiian vs.
Chinese, 4; Hawaiian-Germa- n vs. part- -

Hawaiian, l; porto Rican. rs. Porta
guese, 1 ; Portuguese vs. part-Haw- ai

ian, 2; Spanish-Hawaiia- n vs. Spanish.

.Hawaiian-Frenc- h vs. Irish-Frenc- h,

1: Chinese vs. Chinese-Hawaiia- n, 3
Portuguese-Iris- h vs. Irish, 1; American
vs. British, l;Portuguese.vs. British
1: American vs. part-Hawaiia- n, l;
Chinese-Hawaiia- n vs.' Spanlstt-Haw- ai

Ian, 1; American vs. Porto Rican. 1

American vs. .Hawaiian." 2; American
Indian-Portugues- e ; "vs. ; American
Chinese-Hawaiia- n. 1 : ' Hawaiian vs.
Hawaiian-America-n .-

- Indian,' : 1; Ger
man vs. British,' 1; Hawaiian-Chines- e

American vs. British-Hawaiia- n, 1.
.Hawaiian-Portugues- e ya Hawaiian

three-quarter- s- Chinese,--1 ; Portuguese
VsT-- Spanish,"! ; Chinese-Hawaiia- n va
Tahltlan-Hawalia- n, 1;a American-- va
German, 41. '

.
' .

Eight cases. were contested and 107
uncontested. Sixty-fiv- e couplea had
been married five years er xnxre.. . .

DfflEWWM
F6H DIFFICULTY

Because 7 evidence seems to Ifiow
hat citizen laborers are balking" at
ow wages rather than a health exam

ination. the Oahn loan fund commie- -

slon in meeung today refused to jxant
the reauest or . Plcanco & Gomes, con
tractors, for employment of aliens.

It was brought out today that there
are' plenty: of citizen laborers, in the
citv who would work for 32.50 a day,
but that the Ice of working in ue
Hlllebrand glen rains tor. from; 31.75
o 22.25 a fiay does not appeal. These

are the wages which Plcanco jk Comes
are offering.- - and are considered a pan
tlal explanation of how the contract
or underbid air rivals oytnonsanas
of doilars.' -- .. ' v

Wilbur C. Woodward, acting super
intendent, of public works, summed np
the sense of the meeting when he de?
clared' that the territory was not to

.be considered a recruiting station for
the employment of non-cltlxe- n .labor.
Others agreed with him in this regardj

At the close of the meeting the con-
tractors were warped .that they, must
get to work on the job at once or take
the - consequences. Hie extension of
time expires next Wednesday ' when
another meeting will te neia. .

- - m A TV o
(

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTEP.

Commission house wants white travel
. tag salesman. State experience and

salary wanted. "Box 486.-Star-Bull-
e

tin offlcec r - rtm-- 8t

; WANTED.

Young Women wanted, who have had
experience . in . . pressing men's
clothea : Apply 685 S. King opp. Ala--

'.' paL s -'- .- i - 66732t

. ;' 'V

SO,

is not known, a single

its? wonderfully pleasing

for nenrly tvcniy. years
Graps-Nut-s food has
held first place among
reaav-coo-i!

Vpacket from . tne'srocer. would make it afast 'friend

j,:. ;; nayorvnnu sianncrt nourispmeni tne supreme gooa-- !

'ness of whole wheat and barley' ' 4 '
p& ?YC?7'; title shonld i have

: U ;;'I'-- its 'daily ration 6f

v

ill

HONOLULU

hua, has special meeting tonight. '
.. . ' ' ' 'si-

Federal court trial jurocs will meet
at 9 o'clock next Friday morning.

The members of the federal grand
Jury will meet at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

The regular business meeting of the
George W. De Long Post, G. A. R
starts at 7:30 tonight in the Knights
of Pythias hall.

The Catholic Sisters' schools on Fort
street and in Kaimukl, Oahu College
and St. Loots will cpen next Monday
morning for the spring term.

A petition for naturalisation has
been filed in federal court by Carl
Gnstav Adolf SUft, a native of Ger
many and a mechanic by occupation.

An inventory of the estate of the
late Manuel PlacWo Pachaco, showing
it to be worth 630r has been filed
in circuit court.

Th .oroiint nf r.MirrA R. Clark,
fotAMi mnrt ririr for th half r I

ending December 31, 1916, were to be
innmred thin afternoon. I

., i

Argument of tiie case of Mrs. Helen.... . . .n n . ik Kinnev m nu inn iinnn Mirar I

Company, an action for ejectment, was
begun in Circuit Judge Whitney's
court today.

The Mothers' Club of Kaimukl will
nom iia regular uiuim-ui- j uui jiw
evening. Jan. 6, 1917, at Liliuokalani I

school hall. Music by The Fair Hal" w,uo- -

wall Glee Club. I

A discontinuance of the petition for
a writ of habeas corpus recently en
tered in behalf of II. M lyase has been
filed in federal court MIyake com
mitted suicide about a week ago.

A row which occurred recently be
tween the Kakaako and Palama dis
tricts. Including stone-throwin- g and
the brandishing or a Tistoi, is being m-- 1

vestlgated this afternoon by Juvenile
Judge:Whitney. - I

Circuit Judge Coke today - granted I

the folio wing .divorces: MaUnklchllaage to be taken as a scare but a time- -

Yanai from Yukl Yanal, desertion; K. My
Watanabe from F. Watanahe,' deser-- I

tlon. The case of A.'F. Ocamp6de- - J

tectire. against Teodora ocampo, in i
rhlch the Tormer chargeB extreme

cruelty, win neneara on January ii.
f I

David C. Churchill of India, a vis-- 1

Itor in Honolulu, spoke on mission Jin
Work in the eastern country at a meet -

ing of the Woman's Board of Missions I

of the Pacine' islands on - Tuesaay.i
Mrs. J;H: Winiams spoke on the workf
Of .mission organizations in southern I .

California.

The birthday of the late v Queen I

Emma of - Hawaii -- was celebrated at I

twr rQueen'rBospltali whlcn she
founded) by the nurses and physicians 1

of that institution Tuesday night, f A
arapea porirau an we queen w : i
hihited. and oeorge w. amitn, presi-- 1 .

dent of the ' directing board, spoke. I r
There was Va musical program; and I

dancing. '.' ' J . v.; I

Court Lunalilo i Noe t600, rAncient
Order of Foresters.; will , install its
new officers for the coming year at a
meeting to be held at Phoenix hall
this evening Joan Kelntewa r has
been elected-chie- f ranger for the sec
ond time... Refreshments wui be serv
ed during the evening ,The Foresters
are now beginning their 3 8th year of
existence m tnejsianasf -

DAILY REMINDERS

txpert manJcurlst, Union barber shop.

Dont foreet to call 1451 today for

Mais some' oi todars want ads
erv 5 TOtJi7 inrtnji Ttw" f

'Wanted Two more passengers to
maietp- - motor partyi around Island,
I4.V0 each. . Lewis Garage, phone 2ia.

For Dis tilled Water. Hire's Root
Beer and mil "other Popular HWaxs
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

. Keep your home warm. and dry with
a Cozy Glow Electric. Radiafor, price
$9.00. Sold by The Hawaiian Klectnc
Co-- Ltd. , I t iu
RATTLESNAKE' 0L' NQW

'SELUNG AT f14.40 A POUND

t

value of prime rattlesnake ell Is f14.40
a pound.- -

- That price was paid pere
to Joha Blakemore ' of Colorado --City.
Tex," trorid's 'rattlesnake kipg; ' for
eight pounds of oil ' This quantity
was extracted from the poison sacas
of 48 'diamond backs;' the most poison
ous of the species.' San Angelo boasts
one of the few rattlesnake oil markets
in the world." Hunters in this section
make comfortable livings by captur-
ing the reptiles, which abound In the
ancall plains.-- - . ..r.., v,

NOTICE TO BRITISH SUBJECTS.

Claims Arising Out pf the War.

'All British subjects are required to
send in returns of ; property held by
them In enemy J territory and any
claims they may have against enemy!
governments or persons. ; The . word
"property" is to be taken in its' widest
meaning.

Full Information and forms may be
obtained from the undersigned. .

E. L. S. GORDON.
H. B. M. Consul for the Territory of

.SHIRKS

An investigation of the cases of
nine Filipinos, charged with counter-
feiting, is reported to have been made
this: morning by the federal grand
jwry. The Jurymen were ta session
from 9:30 until after noon and evi-
dence secured by police, detectives
and federal officers was taken before
them. The defendants are Joaquin
Reyes, Sancho Quino, BontAcio Ser-
rano, Fernando Ferrer, Faustlno s
tre 11a, 81priano Enriroez. Jose Regi-dar- ,.

Andres de la Crut and Crispole
Bagsic

Four of the defendants were arrest-
ed Tuesday morning by police and de-
tectives and later turned over to U.
8. Marshal J. J. Smiddy. Shortly
after 6 o'clock Tuesday evening Smid-
dy arrested five more: two in Aala
street, tvo fn Iwflei and ohe in Kakaa-- ,
ko.

Evidence secured as a result of the
arrests Includes dies, lead and other
counterfeiting paraphernalia and 243 I

810 gold pieces which. If
gnwne. would be valued at 124.800. i

"eyes, one i mose inaiciea. is saia
i.u u- - bu eusmier. n is mi?geu j

JT". rvea a prison term on
ffv Minn ' inr manniflprnnnr spurious
plantation coupons. He has confessed
to having made the dies taken as
evidence. . According to a story he
told fedeiai officials Tuesday, he was

eate.nf? d?ftJ bJ.j06! mem
. .m. 4.f.VZ, lucUi

I
,nnn ITEM

BOARD'S ADVICE

VBoil your drinking water " is the
simDle slogan of warning which Dr.

Ij.'s. b. Pratt today asked the Star--

Bulletin to publish for the benefit 'of
Honolulu's people. : Dr. Pratt made It
clear that he does not wish the mes--

tit of advice.
f rTyphoid cases are increasing con

siderably' rof rlate," - says the health
poard president, "and there w a pos--
siblllty that drinking water is causing
me increase. . ,
r"We'are,at wortlfiaw to find out

the exact' source of the disease, and
the meantime It will harm no one

to take the extra precaution of boil
ing water before using it to drink.'

rr..- - mm

JOHN H. THAYER DEAD.
v , ONCE CONGRESSMAN

WORCfiSTERwMas8.Former Con--
gressman John Tt'.Thayer. one of the
best known Democrats of New Ecc
land, diod recenuy tram aaeneral
breakdown. K waai - mn nia and
for. &0 years had been' prominent v in
politics in Massachusetts.'

An electrir&iiv Hrfctf im ii
voftres on top of a r San Francisco
steeple.

"'y" " "

'

r I
'

: The Armonr X
JbvallAbei;

is your assurance
',!-??- '

Properly to care
established at
BIT.C D. Eyans.

Lye

Queen and Alakea ):

Uaih
Yarn navan

RoyalS candal
Librarian Lydecker of the public ar

chives today nailed the hide of one
yam repeated In Honolulu to the door
of the archives building, figurative-
ly speaking. Moved by an editorial
note In the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday
with which be heartily agrees he
wrote the following concerning the
death of Crown Prince Rudolf of
Austria:

"Honolulu. T. H Jan. 3, 1917.
"Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

-- Sir: My attention waa attracted
by the editorial in the Star-Bullet- in of
yesterday relating to the Crown Prince
Rudolf of Austria committing suicide
because he learned that his mistress
was his half sister, and that 'this state
secret is buried in the archives of
Hawaii.' In view of the revival of this
story, to which the Star-Bulleti- n evi
dently gives little or no credit, and in
justice to the dead I wish to deny
most emphatically that there is any
document in the archives of Hawaii
containing anv.such statement or even
intimating anytning that could be so
construea. mere IS a COnUOenUal re
pon maae to me minister oi ioreign
affair, by the Hawaiian consul at
Vienna, probably every foreign repre
sentative stationed there much such
a report to his government, but this
report gives no cause for the tragedy,
in fact be distinctly states that the
caose is not kaown which statement
he reiterates in his annual report at
most a year later; with the added re-
mark, that maay years may elapse be
fore the cause Is known; If ever.

I am at a loss to know how a state
ment so utterly at variance with the
contents of this report originated. No
one in whose official custody it tas
been could have made it,1 and I sin
cerely hope- - that this denial may cause
in the wording of the editorial, 'Many
a writer forthe illustrated feature
section of mainland Sunday papers,
to pause before again repeating It,

"Very truly yours,
"R. C. LYDECKER,

"Librarian. Tnbllc Archives."

IS CLOSED
"v " AS JOB IS 8PURNEP

STREATOR, lit The postoffice at
Reading, an old-tim- e farm settlement
near Streator, is closed because no
one wants the 'job of postmaster.

Encircling and pivoted to a new
comb is a hoop of wire which, when
drawn over the teeth, removes -- aU
hair that they may hold.s - .

t;i!lililVljjiilllilliH'
... ...

'

Address communications to IJrC.

Streets;

On

POSTOFflCE

1)1

E02T0LULU

Iceland
s p. ....

High-grad- e lioxes. in a variety of dimensions, to fit any
ear. They are Heavy (lauge Steel, Hlack Enamelle1,
"Weather-proof- .

Fitted with suitcase latches and trunk locks.

Reasonably Priced and New

SERVICEDITORIAL
The motorist's convenience and

comfort is our primary Interest When
we recommend an accessory, it is not
merely because we happen to
that one for sale, but because expe-
rience has shown it to be the best.
You may rely our service.

and

Ul 1

) fill kJvV4

.

Sixes
'

16x8x9V4
:

to .

24x10x7 V4. .

Prices .

to $4.50.
:

Smo ot & Steinhauser. Ltd.
Alakea Merchant Streets

ne marine garaen ai naieiwa. uiearij ana,coiiuQri-a- k

"en from thd twin-engin-e, glass bottom boat '.'Santa
CataNa,M at -- Haleiwa Hotel.' Everyone entlinsiastic
who V ?;s it Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHU'S PAVOniTC EESOET

ALEIWAHOTEi:

BEAOvTUL OEIEIITAL O00D3

Wnnanu St,

nm'tfE(m& 2295 EEA0H23 i&:
ALL KINDS OF: ROCK AND SAND CONCRETE, WORK.

M - ' . FIREWOOD AND COAL.":' -
92 QUEEN STREET - --

:- A t P. O. BOX 212

Phone 1324

ft

II VilUMl IWiilW

.i-

-Panahi St.

TJL

.1
I

A thene

j

r--
0 1

-- .
r---.-- . . .

. ;;Look the;
i;

-
,-

-. z -
' ; Armbtir Oval

I -- . . 'f.. : s Label on . f

V;::. k-- i - " h ':'' - rfoo'dckagis.'- - V:--

for onr constantly; increasing volume of trade thronghoiit the Islands, we have v

Hdnoluiula General iSales Agency in charge of; our Remanent repre:cntative, ;
,-- ; r: : . :l- :'-..- - l. : :S '

Ur. Evans wiU maintain offices' with
to infeet dealers and traorepmei ':: :!

;:: KJJ ikV'

A line of Armour products, mcludingttne famous Oval Label Tcodj, will b 2 carried cenctantly ; ; :

in sto'aidspe complete 'U

service' to'otir.'cirtomext- "fl ' ; ; ;-

7"
t"i

all D; Evans,

have

upon

FOR

v

1

care Califcruia Feed Ccspany,

$3.75

near

Ilcnclulu, ;

for

HawaiL . i- .
' s t:-- . v.

January 3, 1917. ; 7

"ThcrcG a Rcxon' January S. 1917. 673 Jan. 3, 5, 7. lit.
When Your Eyes Heed Cere

Try Murtos yc Remedy
,

- r ...
4 -

:;!f.f.r.f,r;
.U"

'- !



"JLEY H. ALLEN
".TEDNESDAY . : ...'. ...... .JAXUAUY .1, 1917.

.A DED-LKTTE- R LAW.

Act ICC of thVHeaalbn Ufi of rays:
-- "No officer or employe of the territory or of any
municipal or political subdivision thereof, shall In any
way, directly or Indirectly, Individually or In mblna- -

tion with others, make or authorise or participate in
making cr authorising, any contract or agreement, oral
or written, expressed or Implied, for the purchase or

' sale of anr property or the performance of any work ;

by, to or for the territory or any such subdivision, in
which contract, agreement," purchase, sale, property, r

perfcrmaSTf Fqrk, cr ta any payment or considers- - :

tion tberefor J?0 thereof heto or shall be In 2

any way, dlrecUy cr Indirectly, as a sub-contract- or or
otherwise, pecuniarily Interested."

This art onht to be referred to utfder the head of
iuortalitj ataU-f-t wnw It in a dead-lette- r. law. Its
Mopft litno wiife lhat if it were literally and strldl.v
nforred manifttttrijnti would be done, v (.V)m-jaralive- lj

fewTirnw or individuals in the territory
could participate" In any publjc bunfnCMi or have

financially to do with any territorial,
r .unicipal or rotmty government

To ahow what a literal application of the law
onld do, take the case of frMdie Fernandei, amuse--:

orit promoter, .who last night wa granted a per-.i- t

by the guperrbwra to operate a merry-go-roun- d

: :i Aala Park, Fernandez ha been elected to the
: ;;iRlatnre. He will be a territorial official; oon.
V nder hif rmit, he roust pay to the city ten per

r.t of the gfbwi receipt r. ; Yt the law kith that
officer ofthe territory shall participate directly
indirectly in any cAntrfict or ngrcement with the

rritory or tt.city iri Wfelcli contract or agreement
1 is in aiiy wV pexruniarily interested, v . " .;

A literal application of thiR law would prevent
i rnandez from Ilajeirrg : witlr the city to run
'1 mengo-rouV- d and pay'the Vity a percentage of
j profit. Vf't H'.'v , 'V' ' V
Thin is obvusly; a-- far:fethed case; and an attor

or lud :ht hold thiitiecunlcallT the law doea
t cpplv, ; I law hesitate he

ito terri-lmnln- g immigration
r.l scur.' ' to hold a contract;With the tern- -

v for Ti i . r. on 1 lm prison. The territorial
I i ( or annorj:''s .ihiit uy: nt M.Vto be
1 up for an opinion the attorney-gpneral-

The Intent of the law evyiently'ls to any
' Uc nHcial from usinir his office to secure public

ir.S companies debarred;
literal

.'inkcring with doesn't
need some, amendment.

WILL NOT HEtiP:

observant Honolulu
morning, limits' this

kinds going
King

stores. some--;

ought stop, sommaiy
.sary.- - then takesa get thiseom- -

real

itytove
protests over

past
jkticnisan
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rerort

EDITOR
houKeH going their midst Jocal government

developed that stage efficiency wh?rc
community protected from architectural

warts, provided comply with certain easy regu-

lations.

IW.ILEI AOATN.

Information reaches from
ftourceo that lwtui

There women there atill plying theirjtrade, and
reported also that booze still

wile! price dollar quart beer still holding
good;

One violation might es-

cape most vigilant police, it impos-

sible believe that facts this
paper exist without laxity policing which
amounts contempt grand and court action

ordering. closed. is notori6us that
police Jtook action until public sentiment and
grand jury forced them Are

sentiment. and grand jury flouted now?

One greatest American authorities
Qrlen 4ames Bashford China,

strongly, favors some such plan limited natur-aliizatio- n

aliens Oulick
solve question Japanese imtnigrn-tiohPV(tinUci'p!an-brf- ly

that Tnited
States should make exception Oriental
meed, should agree admission annually

any country: immigrants equal
a fixed per centsay five, living immigrants

from that who have become American .citi-
zens, This plan base immigration on
number that irac becoming naturalized, which
would once answer raost as assimila-
tion. Bishop Bashford is -- pleading Japan's
cause, prejudiced favor Japa-
nese; fact, recent bdiJk ,hQ does

''tip:vdsd vcbirh fr&i broyght this cnUcite.them where thinks
-- ttcation jnt noKls'aJ far-f-e

InFtanoVrf a'rlnfnbcr who happena bea present policy as both

new'"
warra

lay
prevent

country

criticism

statesmanlike and unchristian.

in

Criticism snrjervisors the4i.ity am-

bulance speeding streets
justified. 1 Thl Rtar-Bullet- li attention

this speeding tjnaj.be. fplessness
ntracta'or any proiit whatever fjronrpublic worE jh&titt

laudable endeavor , matW. the: Jaw C badth whi

l rr& won. maae so nroaa comiTairr' y buunesKmon territory prso tlfi tht-tHi- ra

.rlttt:dcrger violating'lts'prm'islonsBnt
i,!ed AVould' two ;aTways, diS!ret0B, VButs;JIath:ind fSmn

supervisors- - cxnnecteo vwut . . .v--
, i. Afr"--f""- JF-"v-

; uftd construction- -

r a' application of the. statute?- - !; i1
a law always fix i ut In

. ;.:c it seems to

i 4...

V
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Perhaps tt ccape he;war
but the Brit ish are coming Itttek,! Kutrl

Ainaral Of th w itlbeTWfk
marks that jple'Jhatdpcw twit know When

beaten has warlike capaeities tbat ini un
rovcrsy on the Tuunui uaprovetnent pro-- make tbemselvos TfqM.tn1i m. .t
ij degenerating into abuse. This neith'.inembered, was;held by ;otltBt-Pirat- : 0aDsMfefiMra

lightens the public norbelp toward settling the. GrantfMJ
lilies of the ruunuiJnjprQ-emen- t Club and.thej who ill iiot gojown histor'iwlin
1 rv Club. Both sidfes showincreasing bitten defeatel. :j . ;' W?- -

.iv.Iueh will npt' be lielpedby 'calling nanies. It A
;. ', "TTI'lv

::j good to call the Country Club an aggrega: Librarian t he ie- iper-- I

f i elfish millionaires, when the facts are easHy jforms a irvieein
!,that are more menu of moderate means related ip a section1 of the vtouig"

i illionalrcs on the roster, and that the"club-JthedeathotJCr- o

used :bv.iiore outsiders than menibeii It a snppoiedVre
. ' ' '' "4 ji j. a. i!.'t ii'-- ' H t'-- .

) good o say that the members of the JPuunui ofi ju&ticet
.emen t Club are a bunch of highbinders whoVaeytjllil letter, pub
cnly the improvement of their little -- kuleanas to buryXhe'yarfii forever.T;-

temper and giving the other fellow credit vrhft'AdvOTiets morning cithcr instance of
t least a couple of of community spirit plpfflwr .sciiM oInoilftyiniliiiW'lI
;i furt her toward reaching a com-- .takes t bis paper. (6,task or 'not;', following Its' own

for compromise n will nave, to be tr any course in dealing wltn the matter, it is due
uinroveracnt project is carried throujrh than to sav-pout-elr that the mornincr.caDer doesn t
( l of fciiumrssrate ae luxe. r: t. .:;!:? iienacis interfere: witn its tneones. if

- v: ,

ARCHITECTUKAU

I v. onder,' remarked
' where the f

lr. I notice, all of shacks
; .:a cf our main thoroughfares like

. vidrMfyC Oriental : is
i lonolulu methods

vf . but it
t' excited enough to make a protest o-e- r

t

: s comment, half-cynic- al and is
li thinking over.' Various parts, of

d prospec t

this the

of
lSll

the chief
Plant Indostry,

erpjpZ electJjLS,

up

can
they

- -

-- Bulletin
MoRed."

are
Ik

x

instances

reported
can

jury
district

do public

V Bishop

Kidney proposes
knotty

to'
f.nira number

would

objections

con--

night
drivers firough crowded

cnl
long agoi.--i

accept public

are- -

hai. fhost; ra;rsoft
news

"a Jils

rapidly

itt

;
?Lyde'ker of PuW JUchire

tLcre

vntoms
.reasonable

half-ruejtu- l,

trutn

needed that is sufficient, so far rut we are con- -

cerned.

Emperor Charles Xot AustHa is King.Charles IV
of Hungary an3 Bohemia7;He isnOw duly crowded
and take up the king business in earnest.

;Judge Coke"lecomes Justice Cok0 before of
us lhave over Vailing "Jim" Coke.

st'nele Sam crppsset anew record in 1916. So
did ;the liigh ' cbstoif living.

v
- ' s"

- h

Villa Jjaa lost' another battle in which ,the , Can;

spring, harvesting; and cleaning the
seed,4nd. neral, 'endeavored .'to
produce .the ' largest 'amount of coin- -

mereial possible 'V mintmunitst Approximately . 5000 acrei are
beet reetf in this,country this "year.

.v
-

'. - ' -- : v- - ".while require the product
I . -

: .v ' least 1M00 acres' r a. luirmal plant--'

C, Dec 18. . Ing, not considering; the natural
eet seed was grown comnier -- panslon the heet-sues- r Industry.

daring, ;

.:, several suiea from
'

:

la so satisfactory,
lo of the of

irean In of

it is

"

is
as
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as

is

a

it

nt

1

f

n

is
t;.;'- -

i4ady-t- o

most

-

j
In

seed at
; in

: of at

a ex- -

of
Each new miU will-requir- e an arer- -

age of 200; acres in seed to meet Its
plantln,. requiremeiita:Seven!: new
mills are In process of construction for
the year. '

.
- . .

The nroblem of drvinr the snear
r r ns testoa tnst a largely in-- beets fo. the parijose of increasing the

? i crease-wa- s planted this year."amount of raw material for the mm
s ' rrin--hi- assisted, in An. adv and, thereby increasine lenrth ot toesys:t;gn.h.e

un

any answer

got him

er xif, suitable' xapuity. to handle
enough leets per 4ay to be profitable.
A satisfactory solatltm of the prob-
lem wtli:"be Tery beneficial. In .those
small ' alleys in .the Intermoootain
states y here the .acreage is not snf-ficle- nt

"o suPiXrt a rugar.; mill and
yet the tugr beet is necessary to the
highest : result, in the farming op-
erations' ; V :

.

'' Ten men,.12vwomen and seven chll-dre- n.

all cittlians in French and Bel-gla- A

: territory !tccupled by the Ger-
mans- were killed by Allied aeroplane
fire during November. ,
; America's output of lumber since
1850 would make a soM board wan
10.inches th'ck, 100 feet wide, , from.

AUDITOR HOLDS

IIP OUIIS BILL

Owing to the fact that E. W. Qulnn,
plsmblns contractor, as a senator of
be territory at the tlm bs di$ work

In the territorial prison. Auditor lll.
fisher has questioned" The legality or
a bill presented for the work and will
told ft vp for payment nntO he hs
taken the matter up with the attor-a- 7

generara department s

Fisher states that he will refuse
say more payments 11 230 has al
ready neen paid to Qninn until the
legal office has threshed oat the mat-
ter for him.

The ccntract Is for doing the work
In the admlnlatratlTe boOdmg, bath-hons- e

and s
laundry, and Is for 14389.

In addition to this there Is a large
amount of extra work wnich is beV'g
Cone , as day. wot X the plumber snd
helper being obtained from Qulnn.

. The territorial law states that no
oTTcer or employe ; of - the territory
shall enter into a contract with the
territory wherein he is pecuniarily In-

terested.
im

f-- :

I LETTERS

THE FOOD HOGS
i

San Francisco, CaL, Dec. 23, 1916.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: Eureka! There are two
food hogs who cause the high cost of
living, viz.: The foreign, and the
American. The latter gentleman is
a necessary evil to counteract the in-

evitable results of 'excessive exporta-
tion of food to Europe.

Yours truly,
L. M. YOUNG, M. D.

1708 Market street :

' PERSONALITIES

. J. H. KUNEWX Maul tax assessor,
is visiting Jn the city.

JUDGE HORACE . W . 15, 1916,
and family have moved to 311 Sara-
toga road, Waikikl. from lower Manoa
road. T . : .:' , .. '

JARED O. SMITH has returned to
the', plantation . of the Kona, Tobacco
Company, .where he is supervising the
planting., . : , .

i '
. ', . v, ;

. '.

LORD bride, tne , mar
riage in Londott-Mvln- g been reported
Dp Tuesday, wass Grace Elvina Dug-ga- n,

daughter of Hinds Duggan, form-
erly : U.-- 8. ambassador to BraziL In
the-- report., of her engagement a few
weeks ago she waa. described as one
of the-- , most popular of' the American
colony in London.. iv.. t- --i ; ;

WORRY WARMS MIND. USES UP
EARTrtfOFFIClAL .

'uWASHrNtlT(r 6. r CThe TJnlted
Stales ' pubIlcMhea1IaarBervicdr formally
OOB Aemasworry ,a amenace to vmanr
kinii's jnentaUty. rfU to official sUte-me- nt

the service 'says that worry .is
abttofmaT a ble to an an

engine running while- - thef car
Is Idle. Rental power. is impaired and
nervous Force jiisalpated .br .worry", the
service 'declares, and urges the petv
pie of the' United States ';noV to!; lake
tod' JnlK!hC'og5t;X0', thef inorrbw; If
such! Mc course intnoauces worry. ' '

COURAGE

! ' fear nbtr grief life's tangled wehl
'CappearsJ ; k'-O-

plainer texture through the lens of
v. tears. - - - i

. '. . Myj, - :A
' '

Nor wdeath'aV thill f frost: no green
JV boughs'dsnce aa fleet

Aa. dead, leaves' blown down some N6-- v

. v.vember street .
' ':.

Nor' Hfe'sVlong "

paths, though non?
l'v fSriatf comprehend. 1 '' ?

Orwhence" they wind or witherward
C.hey wend.' ; : ' '

' "' ' ;irhK.: v ; -

Nor cwuds and fog; if hills be drunk
Af-;t!?t- mist; 4,

I only grasp my staff with firmer fist
T .rif'.:,;'. ''; ' ' ;

Onei xngvf when the years
;; -- shalt iass; ' : :t .v, . . -

Stern Time mat mp'my courage like- ; the grass. '

Oh ; if his scythe prove, keener than
x '.'my win, :''; - --

Sharpen that latter, lord,, to . match
his skill. ; .
' ' '; '.';".' .i :

And to my cowardT conscience make
' I this clear - t .

t have bo other f'te.to tear save Fear.
Frederick Lawrence Knowles..

r An' Indian tribo ' in Bolivia shuns
the whites and lives as in the etone
age,, making toola and weapons of
stone! bone and. wood.

Slabs of natural cork expanded to
more than twice! their natural size
have ' been invented in England for
cold storage insulation.

3688

Guardian

611; CLASSES FOIL

owmmI
-- i-

January 2 proved an Inauspicious
date for the organization of the busi-
ness girls' gymnasium 7 class ' at the
Young Women's Christian Association
and owing to, the unusual pressuse of
the day's. wotk less than half of the
girls registered were able to attend
the first meeting. Miss Andersen's
adaptation of. the work to the speclaf

1 needs of girls who have spent the en-- J

tire day seated at a desk, however.
assures an class, even
though some of those present yester
day are a-t- it lame today. The class
will meet on Tuesdays and ' Fridays
at o clock for a term cf 16 weeks.

a new gymnaslu.n class was also
organised this morning for women
whose time during the day is their
own. This class will meet on Wedaes
days and Saturdays at 9 o'clock dur
ing a term of 10 weeks.

A new ukulele class will be formed
on Friday, night at , 8 o'clock . under
Ernest Kaai's - leadership for a short
term of five, lessons. This is designed
as a continuation of the work given
in the fall term .which ended Just he-fo-re

the- - Christmas 'holidays. Tbe
ciass is open to any association mem-
bersI who have already had elementary
instruction, whether or not they were

? n ktn Kami All - A v '

I

5

Plans are now being made for a
new class in household efficiency and
in advanced cooking.-- ' Requests for

Uclasses for the spring term, beginning
February J, should be made in the
near future of Miss Andersen, the
physical director, and Miss Dieck-mann- ,

the educational secretary. . A
new prospectus will be issued abou
the middle of the month and it Is
hoped to include in the schedule the
classes which will best meet the needs
of the women and girls of the city. .

VITAL STATISTICS j
M A - .

I BUnn, v

VAUGHAN MEUM- - In Honolulu, Dec

CURZON'S"

anoiomaf

vfearthat

enthusiastic

to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Melim of
; iOll Luso street, a bod Henry Ed--'

ward.' ':v-.&-i;i-

WILUS At Kaplolanl." Maternity
.Home, December; 22, 1916, to Mr.,
and Mrs. John Willis of 482 Pros-
pect, a sonJohn. v '.

f NOTRANGELO In Honolulu, January
2, 1917, to Mr-- and 'Mrs, - Michael
Notrapgelo of .4642 Asylum road, ft
daughter

SILVERr-I- n - Honolulu, December ,12,
1916, toMr. aud Mrs. William. Sil-
ver of Henry and Nakuina streets, a

' daughter Vera. , c:c.
HALSTEAD --In Honoltflu,: December

. 31, 1916, to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel K;
Halstead. of .Vineyard street,-- ; a
daughter Mary. I. .'-.'.,- .;. ;.i'''' "

: ' .
;

v

Af4 MSE n Honomnt,ENERGY,' B ;Jan. Homer

.'''';;

',.

".

2, 1917. Sgt
v ' U. S.Aj; and Mrs.-Berth- a Hawkins,
. Re. Samuel K. Kamaiopili, '.asslst-- .'

ant; pastor of.. Kaumakaplli church.
Palama,' officiating; z witnesses- -

) Capt . William K. Kaluaklni, N.. O.
i H-- and George W..Wl!llams.

- In Honolulu,
i . Janr. 21917, Edward K, Panaewa an4
1 iMrsv Helen Kanoa-'-Rev.-Sam-

uel K.
y Kamaiopiu. assistant pastor or kau- -

makaplli t church;- - palama, ': offieia
flng; witnesses Miss vJulia Kealoha

and .?Edward llao. tfV: iZifcp
MAKALEI-RIC- H ARDS-l- h Honolulu.
.'.; Jan.' 1, 1917, Solomon : Makalet and
.'Miss-- ; Irene E K.; Richards,: Rev.

,
' Father .'Maximln Alff of theiCatho--'

lie Cathedral, officiating; witnesses
--rH. 'vaa Vorst and Elizabeth" Ka-i- ;
halelu. ' T '": -- ' 'f ' 'J:: -'

'

SI LVA-LUQUE-- In I lonolulu, DeC31,
'1916fc Manuel Silva: and Miss Anna
Iique, Rev; Father Vlctorlnus Clae--'

sett of the Catholic Cathedral, Off-
iciating; witnesses Joseph 11 Cur--

!tls and Josephino th Curtis. , . ,
KEKUMANO-SMIT- H In Kaalaea,

Koolaupoko, Oahu, Dec. 31, 1916. Lui
Kekomano and Miss Lucy M. Smith,

;';'Rer.' l J; K."Paele, ''officiating; 'Iwtt-nesse-s

Mose Akawa and Kalakau.
MAUNU-SCHUTT- E In - Honolulu
'Dec 30, 1916,-Solomo- Maunu and

Miss Annie Schutte, Peter N. Kaho--v

kuoluna officiating; wltnessea:--- f
Mrs.II.Wana and Mrs. Alice Kaho--

- kuoluna.? v' ' -- i .i :vr--- ;- ' r --

SOARES-SILVA In Honolulu, - De-

cember 30, 1916, F. Clark Soares and
Olympla SUva, ; Rev. W. D.: Wester-vel- t

bfflciaUng. " t ; -
:

' ': ' "'

died- - '

KUKAHOE In Honolulu, Jaiu 2, 1917,
- Mrs. Paweo Kukahoe of Chung Hoon
lane, near School street, a native of

: thin city62 years bid. " '
KAWELO In Honolulu Jan. 2, 1917,

i Kawelo (k), of Ward, near Queen
street, .Kewalo, widower, fisherman,

v
a native of Hawaii, 45. years old.

HENDERSON In Honolulu. Dec 30,
1916, Robert Henderson" of College
Walk, near Beretania street, a na-

tive of the United States, 55 years
Old.' : f

NICOLAIFF In Punchbowl crater,
January 2, 19lt, Andrie Nicolalff, a
native of Russia, aged 44 years, by
hanging, .. x: -

Warm
: Start. the new year right; by4 nying allot ijV.y;

College ?ark on ie heights by Punahou.'

Tel.
Sole Agents

Co.yLidi
Stangenwald Bldg.

OrAnotherElephant isa New York Emblem

For Paid Publicity, vl

In Explanation of
why the e I e p h a n t,
lalancing on a globi, is
a p p r o p r i a t e as an
alverttsing emblem,

The Sponsor Says:
44 Even as the elephant
is taught to balance-itse-lf

upon the globe,

'v. V

so it is possible for the ; 5,.;-' , ,

advertiser to learn to adjust himself to the conditions --

that make for profitable advertising. Z
He Mnst Have many of the traits of he etephant J" ,

, Intelligence,; Adaptability, Aptness, ; patience, ;V

endurance,; ability to balance !; himself upon the
.sometimes unstable sphere of commerce, and docility,- -

enough to enable him to:tnke Xulldvantii of thV c
teaching offered to liinLty yy;jW: "?. 7 ?

He Must Learn to knowjwhen ha Is teing imjwsKVyy
upon, and have courage to 'resent:i'p; '$Z'0iZ

Paid Publicity ilVY&id$

GIRL3 WHO SAVE 8TEP8 ' ;

GET HIGH MARKS IN CLASS

MADI30N, Vis.r-Unlver- sity of Wis
consin in the domestic economy

in
v'J

Proprietors
Schnectady, ar

course henceforth be bylh rTo
their e3t GlrU studying domestic vf . ? ;
econQmy. havo their ihop work in the 8ent a everr fifmsr ihome c jttage. and the .test ; .effi
ciency Till be gauged by a pedome
ter. girl who does her work' with
the steps la given class" marks
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a woman walks her dally, kitchen
life. --. - . ;::;" '.;.. ." ' "

;

of nine motion picture ,

houses Ns were '

will graded rrmitnr viNi-- n.
-

1 stuti ff h
r out DroDosal that v

for

fewest

in Wisconsin install wireless UlejrapU lapparatus to'recelve' weather report
The .annual, ' In o. the ce!ec :

trical industries Is; equal the total r
accordingly. ;Tne university is per 1 annual expenditures of .the United
mentinj also to learn how manymiles States government " t : .
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' r Here is an exceptional bargain for the prjee asked. .

Trcstoxy, seyenToom vjnbderii liowetoexceUent ,

repair, rwitn garage : and. servants quarters, ;ea lot
501100 feet; on Kinan street near PiikoLV

The House is nicely arranged inside, and with sewer'
and water connections. There ' is a gbbd lawn with
a number of fruit'trees; good street in front and good
sidewalks,

We repeatT-J- it 's an unusual bargain for, iy
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WALLACE SILVEB gives satisfaction because pat-- L
terns are beautiful, ltr resists wear, W"la guaranteed iAhd." are b

within reach Of alL :.'! .v. :l ItU
VIEIBA JEWELEY CO., Agents, 113 Hotel Et.

fenry YaterhottseTrmtCc,

ReaBEstate fort SalelSI
Part 1 a 1 1 y c p m p 1 e ted H jo us a t
Kaimuki, Claudine Ave;

Lot 75 x 1 5 0. marine

Price
a ai iiwu liii d at uui ui 1 v;c

Cor. Fort and llerchant Sts..

income

$1200
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GOVERNOR LUCIUS E. PIS'KH- A- Mr. and Mr. Ro7 Bradley Wheeler,' party and houe-warmin-

RECEIVES I Mr. and Mra. V. W. Penny of Long.lighOul time is anticipated

-.

Ob Kmw Year' Day Governor Lu- - Beach. l?rs. Fielea Lnkens Gant. Mrs.1 guests bidden. The Mcllaes a
. a m i . . ? - i i.J A 1 1 a f charmingCIS! C rwananvwas ai oome to e-- j una Aixon noyma, jura. ajhis niv

the island who wished to aker. Mrs. Seymour Locke. Mra. Marieenrone tn
ifea e. The reception started at 2 : 30
ljr until & o'clock a steady stream
dfJcaUera exchanged the New Year's
greeting with the Governor and those
assisting him.

The reception was held t the gov
ernor residence, the home or Dr. and ,

Mr. (V B.. Cooper, and members ofj
the governor's "official family" mil' the palm room

wives assisted played "Aloha the song
and, entertainment of the guests.

. r .

JOURNALISTS'. REUNION
;The following from the

tells of a writers' dinner
given in Just before the

of Mrs. Warren for her Ho-- "

nolulu home:
t"Mr. and Mrx D. M. and

'Mrs. Louise entertaining
i i. . dinner party last evening I thein

; a
tnecap a

in of

her little to her
former home. , .v , '
"writers and - whom the '

of honor had !een in
At a round table,' fay

With of the
home of Mrs. the
besides the and the guest

Upton
the and Mrs.

j
?!earn the latest New York dances

the
' One and

: Office hours 9 to 6, L O.
; u . K. hiL V

Ilfil or C75. '

r.

i' . : ' : .. ." ;

RATES TO
HIGH ' ORAM- -

.MAR FOR
IN THE

?

AS A
. . Phene 344. .-

Tlie
boa m ; to r. .

and of the
' and the.

fs
be held at the, on

(Hli, at'

from the 0. C. C. .

.ary the of the
and the
and ;

"

3

ths at
;

7q . to
and

zz d the in
v '.

T. Coolldge. Mrs. Melvln l. Mrs.
S. D. P.
Mode
Charles Turner. Charles

I)eWiu. Francis Drake. George
Runyon and Albert

Menke. .

"As the guests took their places an
orchestra stationed in

their In the reception Oe." Hawaiian

DINNER
Pasadena

fiUf-New- s

Pasadena de-
parture

Llnnard
George,

OF

A

of and of which was
by several of

the guests who had visited
the islands.

"Rising from the hollow center of
the table was a island
scene with boats, plants and
all the whole
in a frame of in star points
on the table Ho
nolulu dancers held the place cards.

menu was InscribedHaul Maryland, honor of Mrs. snappy mmyZ

HnrTirTHi. ! attributed by husky little
2T? iXlrVr brilliant "aewsie" and containing all latest
delightful given honor kl" e2?XiS.tfK2S
aii daughters this,

artiste with
associated

great
faraway Ho-

nolulu Warren, fol-

lowing hosts
iif,'honor.were rathered: Sin-
clair, novelist, Sinclair,

DANCING
from. Madame Lester, Honolulu's lead-,- .

'Maurice
(jilde"-WaJU- , Two-Tw- o, Steps
Km Trots.

SPECIAL CLASSES
SCHOOL AND

SCHOOL STUDENTS
INSTRUCTION MODERN
BALLROOM DANCES.

N.F.MONJO
MOAN HOTEL

C-no'3- CIub

DAI
inonthir; Mooii- -

Dance members
Ontrig-pr-r

Club
Woman Auxiliarwill

Pavilion
Saturday, January

Tickets may.be obtained
Comraist

chaperone
X7. mcmrjers of.
brdcr entertainment
ccrniittee ...'..

Dc't f.crct diice
ir-ilcl- iil Giiird Armory

J.an.:;S,;1917
Invito the public

rtt:nd curdanccs
prefnisi thV.fccst-'c- Gnsic

enly good floor
LTcnolnla.

I.Cr.'AE'tCiur

Dorr.
Randolph, Anthony Anderson,

Wlneman, Benjamin Brown,
Lapwo-t- h,

Ramley
Hopkins, Fred

greeting parting,
especially appreciated

previously

charming
tropical

beautlfnlly Illuminated,
marigolds

damask. Fascinating

John."
SSi rt?f

funccloni .S5

foest
suggestions

tisuai,

guests
Canoe

other items upon which the well known
talents of the hostesses and the honor
guest had been editorlaUy turned.

An "extra,", written by Mrs. E. M.
Nold of Pasadena, was an especially
happy and appropriate tribute to Mrs.
Warren and was read by Mrs. George
for the benefit of the company. Mrs.
Warren was called upon also to Inter-
pret a Hawaiian toast"

"After the serving of the exquisite-
ly and uniquely appointed dinneand
the ; informal across-the-tab- le ameni-
ties, all carried away the Hawaiian lei
that had been provided as souvenirs
and were regrouped on the stairs of
the psychological lobby" to watch the
dancing of Miss Violet Romer, Inter-
preter of dramatic dancing, who. Is a
charming attraction at the Maryland
this season.
: "Mrs. Warrenwas one of the guests

. of honor at the Friday Morning Club
luncheon in Los Angeles today and
spoke on the Of Honolulu. ' She
is to leave tomorrow evening on? the

. Great Northern for Honolulu and . a
' number of her friends will be at the
dock to bid her boa oyageW ' ;

i v". :; "'t ;
I .MOANA DINNER-DANSAN-

The dinneT-dansan- t .at the Moana
Hctel on Tuesday evening- - war the

; prettiest party given there, ta- - v year
at least. Every one was bent on a
good time and they surely had it The

'evening was one of much Informality.
:The- - music was; excellent and between
; tbet dinner courses the gtresta danced
and made merry. JJurJag 'dinner Mr.

I and --Mrs. lcnJo-av-e exhlbltloii.danc--

es whichv were' exquisite, - .Tfley are
school J-- i

tnd it Is evident that they stood hlgn p
Jn ther--. class ; TheJrf dancing Vas t

: revelation and they. were encored re--;

peatedly. Mrs.' Monjo Is a dainty olt
' cf woman, gracefnl .and; girlish, ana
'Wears charmingly, timple-gotvna-

, v.:;?

i Several dinner parties were on and
tne dancing , sept up as long as tne

imusle de--
elded success' ;f."'

TEA-- D AXSANTS AT JIOANA 'XX
:X. v . HOTEL v

A nnouncement ismSile By ilinager
Moroni of the Moana Hotel that tea--

! dansants are to a. regular feature
cf entertainment at the hotel " The
dances are to bel each Monday, Wedne-
sday-and Friday afternoon, from 4
to 6, and cordial in vitaKon is ex-

tended by the management to towns-
folk, service peopre and tourists.-Manage- r

- Moroni plans several delightful
Innovations la' entertainment at this
beach hoteL; and special music, decor-
ations and exhibition "dances be-
ing featured, . vVt
MR. AND MRS. E. J. BOTTS ARRIVE

Mr. and Mrs. Ebert J. Botta arrived
from San Francisco yesterday. T Mra.
Botta was Miss Sybil of San
Francisco and-the- ir weddlnr occorred
during Christmas . weeki ,.wilj
take up, their, residence at the. pretty
Bungalow, which awaited ihenv at 153 1
DomlnJs street, they will be
at jtome after firtV of bruary.
Mr. Botta resumes Jthe practise of law
here. . , . ."' ; .v4 ., . r m , -. .

'

: .' ''

GEN AND MRS: F. SSTRONOS
;
, RECEPTION t X K:

Honolulu society folk-- were la
large numbers at Gen. ant Mrs. Fred-
erick S. Strong's New Year's Day re-
ception at their Waiklkl home. Guests
started ; coming at, , 4 and steady
stream of callers kept vp until dark.
It was almost an official reception for
virtually every officer at the posts
was In attendance. iv- - Jv i

5 ... . ' ,

:. AT THE PLEASANTON
On Monday evening the Pleasanton

Hotel i wore a very gay --air. A splen-
did quintet club furnished music dur-
ing dinner, and the jprlvate and pub-
lic dining rooms were decorated with
flaming red Transvaal Viaisles . and
red-shade- d candles, making it aU very
effective. - Many dinner parties were
held. v ; v.v- -

AN EVENING BRIDGE
On Friday-- Cot and Mrs. James Me--

Kae ;, are. giving. an evening.

Norbury
, Marion Gould .

..." at present an enfiasement on the Reef of the
Alexander.i Hotel - r

'x'X: ':X.X.x:. iLiniOTOCE::;y:;
i that they will accept a limited number of pupils for lessens in '

; BALL-ROO- M

Send applications In care of the Hotel. :

2E

private

A
bj
are

family and a most welcome
addition to Honolulu society.

WEDDING OF NEXT WEEK
On Tuesday evening of next week

will occur the redding of Miss Pearl
McCarthy, third daughter of Hon. and
Mrs. Charles J. McCarthy, and Mr.
Frank Uurns of Maui. It 1 to be a
home wedding.

A NEW YEARS' EGG-NO-

Judge and Mrs. Edward M. Watson
entertained about 200 guests on New
Year's afternoon at an egg-no- g party.

v
The executive committee of the

Women's Society of Central Union
Church held its final meeting for the
year Wednesday morning at the
church. The annual meeting of the
society will be held next Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock in the church
parlors, at which time wiU take place
the annual election of officers and re-

ports of the year's work will be made.

. Mr. and Mrs. George Marshall, Miss
Marshall. Miss May Marshall Mr.
Walter Marshall, Mr. A. Marshall and
Mr. George Marshall, Jrn were ar-
rivals on Saturday's Mauna Kea and
are comfortably situated in the
home on the corner of School and
Nuuanu. having completed their resi-
dence at Hllo.

CoL and Mrs. James B. Houston are
entertaining friends at dinner on Sat-urad- y

of this week, honoring Mrs.
Houston's brother and sister, Mr. 3.
E. Hughltt and Miss Caroline Hugh-lt- t,

who arrived on Tuesday to spend
the winter here. They come from
Auburn, N. Y.

Mrs. McConnell and two children of
New York city, who came on the last
Great Northern, are among the popu-
lar gue6ta at the Moana hotel, where
they will be joined later in the month
by. Mr. McConnell, who is on hie way
home from a trip to the Orient.

i

Mrs. Eleanor Hyde-Smit- h was met
by a delegation of friends when she
arrived on ; n le r

i ' naimi tv air '

in Honolulu and. has taken the Bow
ler place at Waikikl.

Friends. of Miss Rose Faasl, a for-- ;

mer popular teacher at Kawaiahao
Seminary, will be glad to know that
Miss Faast has her health
and fs located in Ios Angeles.'

... ..
- . Dame Rumor Is very bnsy whisper

of most popnlap of , Chron- -

bachelor set J

this : ," 'jtmlit a .

graduate, of Vernon Castle ;

fHling Garden
Young

Dickey

Tito- - Rogers-,-famil- y ' Is 'verjr.. .well i
knd to- - many ' Honoltijatis; " having- -

visited lht Islands or fonr tlrne4V
BetroUml cards were received
the latest steamer; !s -. : ' X-;:X-

f i Mr. and
lasted The opening was a I7rcre oeartlly greeted .by a large

be.

Murray

They

where
the

a

tbree
nere,1)y.

ber of friends as they came up to tne
wharf on Matscnia. They are hap-
py to he home. '

X XX. v v: ' .: X H
" Mrs, Dora Ahlborn was warmly wel
comed ; by a large circle of friends

she arrived An Tuesday morn- -'

ing from an ; extended stay on the
mainland.: .

u "
v--

.,:

,Bir. Mm. A. H. Armltagc
home-comin-g passengers after having
spent their honeymoon in Califor-
nia.. Mrs. Armitage was Miss Ripley.

On Tuesday of next week Com. and
Mrs, Dennis Mahan and Mrs. Grafton
Beall: are giving a children's party.
A large company has been Invited. !

- . ;. .
'

i?:.". X XX
' " . and Mrs.. Ellers;: who ed
from St Louis on the Great NortberaJ
are staying the Hawaiian hotel ahd ;

greatly enjoying thlr stay here; XX
1 : XX- -

Mr.! and Mrs. C Nlles are East-- ,
era .visitors come to Honolulu
to enjoy m winter In Hawaii,-- arriving
yesterday. . .

; v

Mr3. Louis J. Warren ot Manoa, who
has been'lll at the Beretanla Sanltarl-n- m,

returned to her home New Tear's
Day. ; .. ,

X''--
'

' Lieut: and Mrs. --J. O. Daly of Scfco-flel- d

Barracks returned on the Wilhel-mln- a

after a two months' visit East
v ; ..

Maj. and Mrs. Charles S. Lincoln
are entertaining a company of friends
on Tuesday evening of week.

Thursday evening Maj. and Mrs.
Edward Carpenter are giving a dinner

the Country Club.
. X

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice of Kanal
arrived on the Matsonia on Tuesday,

f ;
. 4 '

A letter received yesterday from
Mr, and Mrs. William Mead, who left
several weeks ago-fo- r a brief sojourn
in Hawaiian Islands, tells of their
having such a glorious visit that they
will not return to Los Angeles until
just before Christmas. Vs Mrs. Hugh
Harrison,-wh- o went over 'on same
steamer, i also planning to remain in

until holidays. Los
Herald.

v

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Templeton
Crocker, who went East some weeks
ago and, who anticipate returning to
San Francisco in time for the holi-
days, were the guests of hon-
or at a boxparty, at opera, fol-

lowed by a supper, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. Alexander having been the
hosts on that occasion. San Francis-
co Chronicle. "

Mnu. J. Franklin Bell --was hostess
at a delightful luncheon and
Thursday at ber home at Fort Mason!
It was in honor of Mrs. Walter Coles,
who ,U visiting her . aon-l-n law . and

daughter. Captain and Mrs. George
Marshall. The table was adorned wkh i

a Urge basket filled with golden-col--

ored chrysanthemums. San Francis- - ;

co Chronicle.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clarence Breed-- 1

en will be hosts Saturday evening at !

a dinner at their home in Burlinga.mk
in complioHTit to Harry Macfarlane.
who arrived yesterday from Honolulu
to Join Mrs. Macrarlane. who been
here several weeks. San Francisco
Examiner.

Miss Mildred Spengler of San Fran- - :

Cisco and Miss Orythia Gatch of
Berkeley were the guests of Miss 1

Dorothy Bennett last Wednesday I

evening and attended the Charity Ball j

was held at the navy yards that
night. San Francisco Examiner.

Inspector and Mrs. J. J. Cheat-La-

entertained at their home on
Mare Island last Wednesday evening
at a supper party from to 9 o'clock
in honor of the birthday of their
young daughter. Miss Katherine Cheat- - i

ham. San Francisco Examiner.

Mrs. George Batchelder and Miss
Margaret Batchelder, who arrived
early in the Week from their home
in Chicago, sailed Friday on the Great
Northern for Honolulu, where they
will remain, for an extended visit.
San Examiner.

Information has been received here
that Lieut F. B. Freyer has been
ordered detached from the' Glaiier,
which he has commanded for some
time past, and will join the naval re-
serve ship Oregon as executive offi-
cer. San Francisco Chronicle.

Mrs, Al Munger, Who, her hus-
band, recently returned from Hono-
lulu, has been here on a visit to her
mother, Mrs. J. Weakley, who recently
underwent an operation at Ilanlev
Sanitarium. Santa Cruz (Cal.J Surf.- .

Mrs. Leo Sahm, wife of Lieut. Sahm',
awffstant engineer officer at Mare
Island, will be hostess Monday after
noon at a bridge party given for the

Tuesday morning. She scanon.nan ran
pnmco ntfinrf mnntho CiSCO Examiner.
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at

HonoluW An-
geles'

recently
the

Francisco

After a delightful Visit at Corona do.
Mrs. Baldwin W'ood'ryeturned Monday
to home In Bnrltoagaitoe: She was
in the soath for several weeks. San
Francisco Chronicler

i

Naval Constructor and Mrs. J. O
Gawne are entertaining' the former's
parents, who arrive from their East
ern home a iiew aays : ago for. a

Ing that one the mftih,V8tar.Ua'rHci8rov
the is deserting the ranks jcre. '".riji'v,!

week and taking unto hmself.jai m
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Q CJ n Good quality
V musfin Gowns

in low neck and butter-
fly sleeves, high neck
and long sleeves. Val
and embroidery trim-mo- d.

Values, $1:25.

t I

edal Prices
department

progress all
present Aveek,

wilt close
next, 6th

We are still showing- - a large assortment of choice

Evening and Afternoon
Govfas,

Goats, Sweaters,
Linen Wboleii Suits,

at a marked reduction and bespeak early in-

spection. ,

:
'. ,

'

arid

ihm,9i says Mr. ''nothing bat
VALUES that Clearance Qppo

MUSliINWEAR

Muslin Petticoats,
Drawers .and Chemise.?,

..made of quality
materialsy and trimmed

val and filet laces,
embroidery tucks,' hem-- .
stitching, etc.

J.G.O. Prices
at

34 inches by 76 inches, Wool Nap, per pair

f0 inches bv:86 inches, Wool Nap per pair,
J. CO. 1. $2.2

GG inches by 80 inches, Plaid;; per
" pair, 3, C' 0.-- . . .y ..'2.85 ,

Tk inclifes by .80 inches, White Wool; per
' pair, J. C. O. .$40

V G4 inches by 80 inches, White Cotton, per
pvlir, Ji C: 0- ......"' 4
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;
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; to very in thi
"stores

your,

Grer

1045 Fort Street

J.J.

with
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Hea

will be in of
the

positively pn
January

MKitaay iIirsK

UNAPPROA

prettily

BLANKETS

mmm tn

"QtialityMrst

Sale

but

Saturday

and

Such ihe
great January Qearance.,Op--- I

portunity. and such been
jdeeds (Quickly

mohlent jyou
allow your to glance

QC Children's Pet-- V

ticoats, lace
embroidery trim-

med. Sizes for ages 4 to
10 years. Values up to

, . V

--? ft
it.

1 1

J; C. O. has put
some t ru ly won-
derful CI e a ra nee
values in

ATCTC

acknowledge.'the

Beautiful waists of fine lawn ;

and swiss, voiles, with trim-- ,

mings of and filet laces and
insertions, headings, hemstitch- -

ing, An .especially QCJl;
attractive lot at.. vv
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Half Price
A special Clearance of

gowns and petticpatjr
previoiwly felling' at

upl to $5VJ.C.O
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TO BE

r P nuthridee. official of tne
CKh.i-.r- i imri-i.- n nrorfrinc Com- -

lany will arrive within about a week help of some kind. She showed up off j da is puzzling Capt: William H. Fos-frcxnL- os

Angeles to look over work port this irornlng about 8:30, calling J ter, the harbormaster. FOur or them
1n the local harbor for which that - here to land a sick mate, named Stew- - Wfij j9 import January 8, next Tues-flrr- a

has contracted with army cngHart, and to take on some more provi- - day morning, and two. of will
jiern. j ans. She called In here May 8. 1916. have to get the deepest piers' avail- -

' Lieut --Col. R. R. Raymond stated , for a new chronometer, when bound aDie
tcdav that-h- e has received word from' for Adelaide with lumber. Aionday afternoon the T. K. K. far-

nfhritfPA to thiti effect. CoL KT- - i

jnend UUeves that the dredge whicn J"58- - a f
VbetosT .3 days out of Ade-i- mcor.:pary is Jo ship from the wtiyoe

i klde today, bound empty for Aber- -

be started from there before any
grat length of time. '

j

The ccntract for the dredging ope...., .... liuf uvnral mnnthi
on the voyage, re-

tard tor sVme Ume "Jo- him,
hi been" kowu,bere regarding Wfl 51 The m?te

bee n torn down In anticipation of thev"
dredging. '' -.

' Repairs to the, Jnter-lslan- d steamer
KlWuiea are now practically completed

', and hm will be kept In re-

serve tol Jjb Wsed when needed to re-
lieve th. larger ateamera of the com-

pany's fleet; v
'

The new intermediate line abaft ar
- rived last;' Friday in the China, Mall

; liner China from San Francisco and
: was at once, taken over to the KUanea

and put Jn place. The steamer wfli
be as good as ever ln a day or two,

' accordjns to v officials of the winter--7

Island this, morning. :
v-- . ' '

U is possible the Ililauea may. take
4e run of the Mauna Kea aaln for

ne of two voyages in the near future,
vhile the latter- - steamer eoea on dry-doc- k

for cleantng and iainting she did
not have time to get a few weeks ago.
Work of installing new ceta of boiler
tubes n her was. rushed day and

, night to .Ee .could resume her. run at
the earliest possible moment,' after the
Kllaoea, hich had been substituting

:t for ber, broke her ehaft off Iabalna. 4

Notlfcation that the MInnesotan'las
been snbatitoted for, ths "lorIdIai aa
one of the three American-Hawaiia- n

freighters to carry Island sugar to San
Fran :lsco. waa recelyed In the mail
Tuesday by C P. Morse, general agent !

of the line at this port' The Minne -

ctan left-- Norfolk December z tor
l!xnoluJu.' She baa coal for . Pearl
Harbor. -

.
4 -

GEORGE K. FRENCH ,V

'Attorney and Counselor at Law ;

: $32 Fort Street..- :.V
i '

,
" . Honolulu, HawalL.

' George K. French., (associated
for the past year with -- Thompson,
Mllverton & Cathcart), announces
that he has opened offices at the
aLove cddreis for the general prac-
tice of law.. . , , .. .y

n'.'--- :

r
7e cirv ldln dry - Tcnms ,

Phone SulS

'

Crci:j L:.::r
n a tmit cf

At

irure 'delivery .to

cry cocaiuon
1

and to retain
it'a orirjinal

: c lido

bbr in the trorld; V ;

JlLLLJyiivlJiv

v-- . r:rrrT. rr

adou; a:i uie caiis nere in --me
Larkentiue Uetnever seem to te ior

. iUB.ncwicfn iciicmcj ww...

deen. Watt... for another load of luni- -

ber.
, vayw. iu, """o-- -

"jr" TV- - f.h win.
at this port the Retriever expects to
resume her voyage to the Northwest
lumber port, probably tomorrow. Her
captain, said he could not get a cargo
to take from 'Australia to the. states
owing to the" 4 mbragoes there now
on everything from wool to coal. He
Is not even carrying lialJant to"Aber.

k ' ' 'deen. ,1--'

Another whacking cargo is filling
the old reliable Matson steamer Lur-In- e

and loading ber to the batches.
A cargo report received thU irtorning
byiwireless from the Matson' JJaviga-tio- n

Company's San Francisco offices
Bays ah e has CS2? tons for Honolulu
and 1629 for Kahiilui making a total
tonnage of 81C6 aboard. The steamer
left the coast Tuesday afternoon,; .

JrThe Lurllne Is due Tuesday mort-tn- g

from the coast,' unless she s Oe
)ayed by bad ' weather. On ber-- lakt
tflp hero ahe did not get in until the
afternoon . owing to storms at sea;
which made Capt. Arthur ,1 Sbule.
alter his course to keep livestock oax

deck from being lost when heavy seas
broke over tne; vessel amidships.

local notice to Mariners
.v. . " v Jantiary 2t 19-1- :

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Mwl -

and Southwest Coast-rilaal- aea , Bar
Kahoi Range LIghta, Year light, to--

Iet !aae leIent, VrAi MflcYfiased :JanuT,MV"
ikrv. 1 1917. To 65 feet above water.
wUhonrother change.;,

C. & a S. Charts .4102. U15r'

v Light ilJsLr Pacific coast ililt, pi
i5of No; 793b. 's
; Buoy JJst, 1 9th 1 District; 1S15,4 p.
12.. t i : - v

Coast P3ot Notes, 1912,rPP. 4, 25. '

Bjr order r of the Commissioner, of
Ughthouses. In the absence and by
direction'of the Inspector. , 7 . I ;i
; V-v--- ' : r. C. PALMER, ; .

; ;v Suptxi9th Lighthouse DisL

: ; STAR-BULLETi- N GIVES YOU
' TODAY'S N EWS TODAY '

.

r
and Grooye in aU lengths, f

v . r. Ji. poi 001 1

ir1" ft1 . .

FOR SALE AT ALL

J4.if u.l

TTONOLU f IT STAU-BULLETK- Ji T3TEDNESDAT JAXUAttYX 1017.

DREDDINGilRM RETRIEVER HERE" TUESDAY

SENDS OFFICIAL ffllffl MATE; BOSVJIAT DAY

defmlteiPanylng

KILAUEA REPAIRS

jr7.LCCl;

inttsdean

STORES

l 5!

i Just where to pnt all the deep sea
, mners due to arrive Monday and lues--

ftlner ,enro aicru is que rrom i o--

kohama. She lett that port riecent)er
3'. or 31. She will ro to Pier

Tuesday luornlns thre boats are
due to arrive at the same time. -

The Korea Maru, from' San, Francis-
co, may get he Ew.a side of Pier 7.

The Lurline, from. San Francfaco.
wilfbave Pier 15. " ' !

.

The Sonoma, from Sydney and Pago-Pag- o,

'will be assigned-t- o Pier 6 as
she will have the smallest cargo for
Honolulu of the fonr. ?.

NEW YORK WEALTH CANT KEEP
BOY, 14, FROM ELLIS ISLAND

. -

NEV YORK, N. Y. Carlos Alvarez.
Oie son of Manuel Valdeit
Alvarez, a leading dry goods merchant
with a string of stores throughout
Spain, was taken to Kills Island re-
cently from the Spanish .liner Luenoa
Aire.i, in port from Cadiz. Young Al-

varez' father was carried ashore on.
a stretcher, heiplesR from apoplexy
and taken to a hospital. The United
States immigration law permits ho
alien under 16 years "of age to land
nnless accompanied by the parents or.
legal guardian, and the immigration
inspector stated that under the cir-
cumstances be had no other course to
pursue than to send the boy to Ellis
Uland. :

t

i Representatives of various New
York dry goods concerns tendered any
bond that might d by the
goveramejit, but their offer was of. no
avail:' According to the representa-
tives of focal firms., Alvaree has ; a
credit of MO.OOO-t-

o New-4for- k jnd I:

owna . M . qry gooes stores . in. Barce-
lona,'. ;adrid. Cadis;' Hafaga, Seville
and other places iii fipkitk" lie was
cii tils annual vrs.lt to hlf store. 4a H
ra$a y(tt$h strkken.:

;wThe Ih'iiafc itnn'OprmioA bill, earry- -

.tng aljgrlntateJy ; 9,OQ,000 first pt
Vfm attattaJ;Mppijr infasure was pass
ed tjjritM hcrcCse arltftgnt a! roil gallj . ;

.' 2 . mt-- lfWi-- ' .Xr lL-- J I

BtUiouj pbaratorir cfeobl .win
t. ri 'm.t' i..ti .1
nDAnMar;ttwlii vtta . MiraffirMS 'at. rna)'

iiih uf 111 r.r m wrw lahimu ll - v a ui
oarentc.

; .itti4jiatlons ;fo tiratrance- . to i31
grade's of the preparatorjr school .will
take place at Chas. R.-- Bishop hall on
Satardayj mornings Jan. ,.t 9 o'clock:

AUDIT COMPM

0F HM1I :
; r4" BETHEL;.;$TREET :r "(

P, O.'Box 4fi Tslephons 2Q3J

": ;r. '".'W-'f-VV"- . ' ' ' - -

;
' BuQgestiona filven foe simplify-- '.
(na -- 'or aystematlzlndl office .i
work.; All business confldsntlal.

Conducts alj classes off Audits'
and Investlaatloris and furnishes
Reports on all kind of . flnan-- ,'

Nuree,TpiJet
and general
purposes.;

Hasja tnbist pleasing
effect oh : delicate eldn9
besides making it
healthy and clean.

iiii
--aaaseaBSB

02p,xn&de

Tbcseeisef- - AUe A. hs been
moved t&. iiei j f .

The Japen teiner Nankai Maru
is due .fcWsy Troia .vtejillcnes
for bsnkirit .'.'.

Next wail from Ban Francisco will
arrive; Tuesday morniag in the T. K.
K. liner Kdrea-Maru- .

The Danish steamer Dclagoa is due
any day' from Balboa for banker coal.
She h it(i days out tpday.

The tJ. S. army traasport Logan,
arriving Friday morning, will bring
taail front Manila- - and : Nagasaki. '

- The Matson liner Matsonia, Capt.
Charles Peterson, Is discharging cargo
today at Pier 19. She leaves for Hilo
at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon.

' Next mail for San Francisco will
leave Friday afternoon about 3 o'clock
in the U. , S. army transport Logan,
due Friday morning froip Manila and
Nagasaki.

Expected to arrive about January
H and H.respectively for bunkers are
the steamers City of Vienna from the
Canai and Ynhari Maru ilrom San
Francisco.

Next, mail from Sydney., Auckland
and Suva will arrive Friday morning
in the Canadian-Australasia- n liner Ma
kura, whih left 8uva 10 hours late,
but!, Is expected to make up the delay.

The Matson steamer Manoa took
out 6000 tons of sugar, 27,000 cases
of canned pines and Q0 bunches of
bananas at noon Tuesday when she
left for San Francisco. Cabin passen-
gers 6w we're; 28;

: Advices to the Merchants' Exchange
today report (he Hind; Rolph schooner
Muriel to have arrive Tuesday at Ma-huko-

. with redwood lumber from.
Gray Harbor. She will return in bal-!a- kt

to the Sound. .

There are now IS schooners in port,
the largest number; in years. Three
of them entered Tuesday, the William
Olsen .from AntofagasU. the Caroline
from port Angele and the' Dauntless
trpm urays Harbor.

ard en.1 the Wilhelmlaa, has been made
chief 'steward; of the ljner. succeeding
Ceorge Pastort. wfW takes (he MUo-si- a:

the last aalf of, tkl toyage and
one more rooaij Ulb. tlaoe of Cy
ramartii'. :

.
,'.

tb )&ter--f aba4 fteam4r Mauna
Ktfa wms the jonl itesiel of the fleet
arriiing Tuesday; . . Her towkrd cargo
i reported by Pntsef MafcUtfM Mlt- -

to bare inciroJed two s(o, u
pKcm (4ir2,feti;or obis luaber ad
W sMdries: .'. ' , .'A '.

: tUibpkk M Tat
fflrJoector'of CJustoma . rV Stack-a&le- v

,.at'r resigned . bis msIUoa a
'clerk. n : the 'onstomg house.. The Ya- -

caarey -- .'fear .be ' filled by promoting
someotte !a he service --from ' lower
6q (M vtsrasaipf .

I Collector' 'of Customs Malcolm A.
franklia intimates In a tetter which
Actlnjg . Collector" Raymer Sharp' re-
ceived .fn .Tnesday! mail that he. will
not fftturn to-- IJonolnra until the mid-
dle of , February. - He is now af his
old home In Columbus, .Mississippi. '

'.''-V- .. t J-- J
' Bringing o cabln'and 10 deck' lias-senger- s,

thelnter-lslan-d steamer Maui
arrived from Kauai fit 5:40 this nlorn-fng- r

- Purser KamalbpiU reports Ih'-wa-rd

freight to hare been 6000 jags
of sugar, 51 bundles of hides, 20 sacks
of. coconuts, and 40 packages of 'sun-
dries- --j-

R."CL IStackable, who resigned last
week as custom bouse clerk, left .Sat-
urday, for ""Hllo, where, it Is under-stoo- d;

be will lire. Stackable tbas
been in the customs service about 16
years v About half the custom house
employes' ; hftve been employed there
since before' the tfme of the Republic
of Hawaii in 1893. ? Oen man has been
in the custom house 27 years.
v. .v . '.

Opium ' prices In- - Honolulu for a
first class Quality of thedrtur are now
II OS a" tfn. In the opinion of customs
experts and others knowing the sltd
atlqn at this port Six months igo
the price was up to $120 a tin. It has
been as lot here --as S?o or $80, but
lnce the customs ' authorities have

been' able to seize' so many shipments
the price has stayed way up, owing to
uip aujucyuy or smuggung in me orug.

The dry dock at Prince 'Rupert, part
of tue equipment of the Grand Trunk
Pacific system, and completed under
the supervision of American engineers
at . a . cost of ' $2,500,000, has been In
use tor the past six weeks. The first
big ship to test 'the capacity of the
dry dock was the 16-00- 0 ton transport
urbita, built for the Pacific Steam
Navigation Co. The second ship to
use the dry dock was the Otranto,
formerly of the Orient Une. Com
merce Reports. ,

SNOWBOUND- - MAIL NOT
SORTED IN 'FRISCO

' . .

Snow "somewhere In the Rockies"
Is the reason for delay in delivering
papers and ' packages which arrived
Tuesday morning in the Matson steam
er Matsonia from San Francisco. .

We received several hundred sacks
of unworked paper and package mall,"
saia superintendent or Malls Frank T.
Sullivan this morning. "It was snow
bound and did hot reach San Francisco
in time to be worked fsorted) there!
Consequently we had to work It all
here after it arrived, which made us
late getting 1t out. It will all be de
livered by the afternoon delivery to-gay- .-

.

The serapbine was a keyed musical
nBtrument, now obsolete, waich pre

ceded the harmonium.

SALES OF STOCK

ARE 5S00 SHARES

Activity in the stock markets, hoth
listed and unlisted, continues today.
Sales of listed stocks between boards
were 4714 and at the session S25. the
first time in several months that there-ha- s

been a 5000-shar-e day.
After the session Tuesday there

seemed to be an impression that the
advance over the holidays bad been
too rapid and a sentiment for shading:
off became manifested so that sev-
eral of the stocks will be found under
the highest quotations of Tuesday.
Olaa fell back a quarter to IS, but re-
covered to 1$ 1-- 4 again; McBryde fell
back from 123-- 4 to 121-4- ; Oahu 32,
31 5--8. 31 1-- Waialua 32 1-- 32 32 1--

Ewa 34 1-- 2. 34; Pioneer 40. Hawaiian
Agriculture 47 1-- Pineapple 571-- 2

and Onoraea 34 1-- 2. Telephone 6s sold
at 106 and Hawaii Railway 5$ at 95 1-- 4.

Mineral Products led the unlisted
stocks in activity with sales at $1.10
of 34,000 shares. At that 'price all
offers' made were accepted. Next In,
volume was Montsna-tsmgna- m at w
cents. Eigels Copper sold at $3.05
and advanced to Ta.io. an was 53.65
and Tipperary '41-- 2 cent?. Mountain
King was quoted at 2q25 cents.'

Honolulu Stock Excnahge
' , "Wednesday. Jan. 3.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander. & Baldwin ... 300

A

C Brewer ft Co. 1. ......
SUGAR

Ewa Plantation Co 33 34 Vi

Haiku Sugar Co...
Ha-waiia-

n Agr. Co.
Hawaiian Com. ' Sugar. 49 50
Hawn." Sugar. Co. .......
HoEokaa .Sugar Co ...V. 10

Honomu Sugar Co. 43
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kahutu Plantation Co. . . 21

Kekaba Sugar Co. ..... . ..... 223- -

Koloa Sugar Co...
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd . . 1214 12

Oahu Sugar Co, 31 31
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd. .... 16 164
Onomea Sugar Co. .....
Paauh&u Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Phla PlanUUon Co. .....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .....
Pioneer Mill Ca ........ 39 40
Sainv Carlos' Milling Co... 17 ' 18
Waialua Agr. Co. 32 32
Wailuku' Sugar Co. ...... 35 37

MISCELLANEOUS !

Endau Development Co...
1st Issue Ajises, 65 pc.

'2nd Issue AssesV'SSpc.
2nd laise ; assessable,

p 55 Pd";:;..
Haiku Fruit Jb Pk. Pfef
Haiku Fruit A PackfcCtom
Hawmif Con. Ry.- - T pe," A. 8 8

HawaH Con.' Ry. pc. B.
HAwaii Con. Ry. Com. .V, ' Z 2

Hawaiian Electric Co. ' . ',Hawaiian ' Pmeappl Cov. 57 57
Hon. Brew:. & Malt Co. . 17 .18
Hpnolula Oas Oo'ttd;.; 125
Hon: B. T& L. Co:. 143
Inter-Island- ' Steam NaT..
Mutual Telephone" Co.. . 20. ' 20
Oalni Railway k Land Co 160 .....
Pah'ang Rubber Co. . i .. .
Selama-Dindlng- s Plan. Pd . . . 17
Selama-Dlndln- gs 55 Pd.
Tanjohg Olok Rubber.Co.' .35:

; BONDS-i--
. A ?

Beach' Walk Imp: ...I. . 102
Hamakua Ditch Co. . . . , , m:M P

Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. . . 95
Hawaiian Irr. Co. . 6s . . .
Hgw Ter: 4 refund. pQS
Havr Ter,"4 Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub. ; Imp,

iertea 1912-191- 3
"

-

Hawn Terr:!,; 3V4 pc. .. .

Honokaa Sugar Co.. 6 pc.. '92, 'it'
Honolulu Gaa Co Ltd. 5s 104 .....
Hon. R;.1Y ft L. Co. 6 pc.
Kauai Ry. Co.; 6s ........ . 101 .....
Manoa Imp. Dist .5H pc. .

McBrrde Sugar Co., 5s . . . !!.! 100
Mutual' TeU 5s v:. '. ... m

Oahu Ry. ft Land Co. 5 pc. 106 197
Oahu Sng. Cot 6 pc . . . 'v
Olaa" Sugar Co. 8 pc. .... 98....;
Pacifitf Guana ft Pert' Co.: 100;
Pacific Stitgar MiirCo. s.
San Carlos. Milling Co..'..

Between Boards: Sales: 200. 300,
lOo; 100. 20, 20 Olaa, 165? 875, 200,
40. 50. 60. 20. 20. 20. 150. 100 - Olaa.
16; 25, 25, 25. 150 McBryde, 12.75; io,
25. 25 McBryde. 125 ltW 200, 100,
100, 60. 25, 34 Oahu Sugar. 32T 90, 10.
100, 100, 50 Waialua, 330; 50 Waia-
lua, 33; 20, 75, 25 Ewa. 34.50; 25, 25,
30, 45 Ewa, 34; 30, 30, 70. 150, 185, 85,
50; 25; 125, 45 Pioneer, 40; .50 Haw.
Agr. Co:, 47.50; 1 Onomea, 54.50;'$500
MuL TeL 5s, 106; $2000. $1000, $3000,
$1800 Haw. Cons. 5s; 95.25.

Session Sales: 100, '50.50, 10, 45,
15, 70, 30," CO Olaa, 1655; 25, 10. 50
Waialua, 32.50; 10 Haw. Pine, 57.50i
5, 30, 15 Ewa. 34 MOO McBryde, J255;
100 ' Oahu feuear. 31.50: 5 Onomea,
54.50 ; 5 Oahu Sugaf. 31.62; 15 Pio
neer, 40; 10 McBryde, 12.25; 25, 5, iu
J Oahu. Sugar, 3L50.

Latest tuflar quotation: 96 degrees
test, iJ27 cents or S105,4O per ton.

Suiar 5.27cts
Henry Vkterhouse Trust Ca

Member Honolulu; Stock and Bond
Exchange

Fort and Merchant Strests
-- Telephone 1208

GOES TO HOSPTAL?
WITH BROKEN LEG AS .

THREE-YEA- R ILLNESS END3

HAVERHILL, Mass. Returning to
work after tnree years of 111 health,
Daniel Sullivan slipped end fell while
boarding a street car and was remov
ed to a hospital with a broken thigh.

Articles of Incorporation were filed
at Ottawa by the Mlcblpicoten Power
& Paper Company, Ltd., with a capital
stock of ? 6,500.000.

.

CALLUPOH

CASTLE &
Oeneral Insnrancs Arcnts
"vrv ' "' v - - -

Fort and Uercfcant Streets

TRUST CO., Ltd.
i : ' '

Real Estate : - : :

:' f?
- Safe Vaults

Anthorized by law to act as Trustees, Execn
tors, Administrators and Guardians

AlGKandor fi

D nlmjin
Llmltsd

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sujir
...Company. ., ..
HaUtu Sugar Company.

Pal PbuUtfoa Company.

Maui Agricultural Company.
;

Hiyaiiaa Sugar Company . V

. Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company. .

Kahulut Railroad Company. I
'

Kauai Hallway .Company. U .1
Kauai FrnU ft Laod Co Ltd j

Honolua Ranch. . rr' .;R :

S '-

SAVE

Join pur, Xmas'Savingt Club. Wt!
pay 4 per, cent Interest-.- ' v".."'

:& Co Savings Dept.

LIONEL & A; HABT
Campbell Block PhonV Nol 3tsa
MINING AND OIL. SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 2Q TO." :

60 PER ANNUM , : f

1 &C0.
'"Vi Umltsd J a .

NAM CO": CRABS, . packed In
Sanitary Cans, .wood lined. t

Nuuanu ? 6t Near King 'St. .

Standard

LITER ATUEE
and popular Action at
ABLEIGH'S, Hotel St.

'r CITY MILL' COMPANY, LTD, . :
Importera of best lumber and tmUmg
maurlili;: prlcea low,-- and flra
your order prompt attention wbetbsr
liit or imalL 4 W hart- - built 'ban- -'

dreds of houses in this dty wltn per
feet satisfaction. It yon want to build
consult n; 't'-'".. : H

PyrcneFirCaingui

Gaso Ionic
Acetylene

r.
Light ft Agency Co Ltd.

.

chop sutVr - v ;

'A3 North Klna Street
Between Maunaksa and Smith)

Call and see our brand new CHOP
9UI nuusc cvcrjruunH niiand Clean - ;

Tablet ma be reserved by phone,
.f - -- : I No. 1113

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen In all houses.

bouse, in town; zi. .

2- -bedrooml house; fine location; 123.
house; garage; $35. -

3--bedroom house; girage; 330, .

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu i5L

.
Telephone 3S33

L F. MORGAN C0 LTD.:
. 8T0CK BROKERS - ; i

Information Furnished and Loans
' Made .

Merchant Street Star Building
Dk... ,K?4

T - t J

Life, Fire, Merino
Automcl)i!8;
Baggage cr Accident
Insurance, v

COOKE, LTD.

HAWAIIAN
iBtocks &ndBo2ijdsr

jjuraace'
Deposit

Agents

HONEY

Bishop

TAKAKUVA

TcurisU

Balis

issues K. if. & K. Letters
cf Credit and .Travelers-- 1

;

Checks' availably through-ou- t
the world. --V ' - -

CABLE TEAHSFEES
AT LOWEST BATES

c. criS a 00.
(UMITEO)

V V v SUGAR FACTORS I" X
' COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPPINQ AND INSURANCE

FORT T HONOLULU, T, H.

ti List, of Offlcart and Olreetsra:
1 C. . JJ13HOP,; Afrtjldtnt
f ;C H. R03ERT80N....,..
j.;''- VIce-Prsalde- nt and Managsf

R. I VERS. ...... .7 . i . . .J
v Vles-Presjds- nt and 8crttar'
; A G A RTLEY. Vlcs-Prt- sl isnt

E. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER.. ...Dirsctor

?C. H. COOKE... ...... Director
; ; J. R. GALT. . DIrtctar:

R. A. COOKE., .;.;...C!rsctsr
O. G. MAY c. Auditor

V ': :'-: - s ;

SLlUOiicCandifiia EIij.J

im"ti-tic2ds- 9

: Loans Ihr-ctizicd- ,

; .STHE YOKOHAMA. SPECIE
r , v BANK LIMITED. ;,
Capital ;. subscribed ;yen 4S.eoo,000
Capital paid up,. ...yen 50,00 0,0 C'

Reserve fund yea 20:3,CiJ
, 8. AW0KI, Local Manajsr :

Ih3 riaticnd Ciiy Ccmp-zn-
y

Wew-Yor- lc v r ' San FraniO
r iriVESTMETJT B0:iD3 r

200 Bank of Hawaii Iili.Tet 131J I ;

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
? ' HAWAII, LIMITED ' ' L

818 Fort Street Te! e- -r 2::

" In g iitfaiic ;j
B. K 0 1 LLINCHA ?1 CO., LJOJ; '

; PH01TB 4915; - v

Fire,: Life, Accident, ; Comper.rjtJsar
k. SURETY EOND3 . , ,

PACIFIC EfiGi;iii.:Q
r COMPAriT, Lr.'ITED

Consulting, Deslsnlng ani C:-- v

- Bridges, Buildings,- - CTcrcrste ULn:

tores.' Steel 'Structures,' Zzzlli-- j S73-te- m

Kaporta and Eatlmaiss carrc-- :

ecta. 1. fbone 1045. - -
:. '

m r . i : 1 .'e.""1-'V .'

r 1

1
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That is Llore Tlisn

a Breakfast Food

Germea is more than nutri-

tious. It is made from the very
"life" of the wheat

Gennea is more than delicious.
No one has yet succeeded in
describing byword or picture
the deliciousness of Gennea.
It's in the taste. Try Gennea
once and youll know. .

You get some idea of the good-

ness of Gennea : when you
realize that but two per cent of
the wheat selected is utilized in
its production In otherwords
one hundred pounds of weat
makes but two pounds of
Genneal "

Gennea Prune Pudding
ScvpfmiTk 4 powJUC;, ,'7 HpowdfiiiiM .

acm botttt . POi pnm

ait. BriBf milk to U boUlaa tokut, 44 mtfQrmm u4 Wit to matt MM or U alMta Tk
from U atov. 44.ms wailJbMtra. batter a4
nwiilip, nUaias asd raaab Thea pat ia battar4
aakiac aia ataai koocw Sarra vita nim or

AH Crocers .sell Germea .inilha
- Sperry j Air-tic- ht "t Red ; Packase. .

v Order a package today. .. ;
;

'1 S''am. te.' Vii'.'i!'?;';5;'. :!.'',.
; Spcrry nzur Cczipany

W.

Tk k Spiny M:3 wttKb' 150 aSea W mt
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,x Punaboo Collle Is to be' tUc site
for t he children's festival duriLt; tUe
Carnival, on Friday afternoon. Feb-
ruary 23, if ibe choice of location ed

by the eommltte : In cbarRi of
tbveot ls deflaltely aprored. Thi
rarqeoiaf spot selected for. thV fes-tlv- al

Is tn Auch a poxltltra that the
ckl tcce ljuildin. known s the- - "eld
BCbopl," will set as needed haek-Kroun- d

for the exercises aod; a a
sounding beard for, the vo:ces of fUc
chfldrcn. '

Sea tins; : capajeftf ' for so'erat thoa-sand- :

of people will ht prbvidd "by

the erection of bleachers, groirped In
a semicircle before the buildiap; ac-
cording to the plans of the commit-
tee. One decided advantage of thr
site selected. It is urged, is that
neither the "audiences nor tt.e ch ildren
participating in ibe festival will ant

ut&cuuriuri iruiu iiitr sun, as wi aiuIter been: the case in other sites 8 ia- -

Ecstcd.
The problem o' securing a suitably

site for.thp exercises of the children's
festival , has teen an anmsal one iu

HOW OIlANfiE

fiLOSS Of I CANDY

IS KEPT FRESH
-

The S. S. Matsonia brought onjy'a
email shipment of the famous Orange
Blossom candy for the Honolulu Drug t
Co., as, like-th- e local distributors, the
big factory at San Francisco was en
tirely sold, out of every box of Orange

lcssom candy at , Christmas - time.
Tiis wajs an unprecedented- - demand

tribute the- - theowner about
celled 9uallf.y and popularity of this
famoiia brand pf aweetmeatsi ;. V
i Every shipment of Orange Blossom

candy to Hawaii coines carefully: pack- -

ma in refrigerator boxes, and to doubly
insure its freshness fs also put in the
shlp'H blgj refrlgerater. . That's waV
your: box of Orange Blossom candy "is
still cold and 'mellow,when 'vou nnMi
w anv iresn aavue usy n maoe.
Ton jet only at the atore with tha

some piEbae uke'mk
-- JHm i!EAfcTHATiWAy,V

vvJf 0T THtlS MAM

::4id clkkea oihi.i4ewallt:aad
piherj decyihfI8hffom nwanMt
Kets aarfc 'eaRstttre.'a caws ofvol
fejisd 'to "peopie j&Msln g to tie Vatef
front! fciHihfe. street hi1 the retf the
fish
plalni rriade to the todaY.
The sUtes taat "he lodged
a protest with.tha btjard of health: yes-
terday but tn which iras its
roovlag object was still rery much: In
evidence today visual olfactory.
and lie is Wondering if he would better
ask to haVe. a city ordinance or a

act introduced abating' the nuhv

V i itaDAV'S NEW$ TOOAY

v had not only
uient. but liad even been sent away with scant

3- -

a

. .:- -

voir

at of you.

rccciit year, as the Carnival dates ap-
proached. This the-- p?ulli v.ss
more than ever j;-vtc accoiit;t
the magnitude of the tiDdru.k.'ru;.

The exercises wore- - held .ti in
the grounds of the Central Grammar
School, but the room was
found far from adequate.

In previous years lh festival wus
held in the Capitol grojuds. but ob-

jection wa? n'ade by Governor Pink-har- a

that the exercises dilurbed ih.
territorial officials at their work.

It was suggested thts year Lhat
festival bo held in Royal school
grounds, whicb is in easy walking
distance of two big schools, besides
that of the proposed site. An Inves-
tigation was made by the committee
nod it was discovered that
there would be plenty of room. th.e
sun would shine directly in the eyes
of the during the afternoon.

Afterwards visit was made to the.
Punahoii, campus, where the site was
decided upen, after objection of the
department of education made last
ear to site was

Some Honolulu dogs are getting
and their markers into

considerable trouble. Tuesday night
Mounted Policeman M. P. Moranha
shot and kUleu one on Beretania
street which he avers had annoyed
himself and horsei"or scintf time: Uist
night the animal, in front of
his horse, caused the policeman's
mount to stumble. Then the shooting
took place'.

Moranha reports thet he had warn- -

and' is another, to unex:'i several4 times tne

was
it

'oar

the
the

his

dog's actions
Tuesday afternood Mr3. Jennie

of .School street was bitten se-

verely by another dog. She has
sworn out for the arrest of
the .owner.

HUtA ANIT H ELLO'
t CAUSE

and 'tutting telephone
ilres to T0i4 rrest were Interesting
4t6m in tha trial in iolicc court this
morniax ox Joe Nones, who had been

arrt! bi f. K. AW of Ala
Moaa road,.,"an who was discharged
when not proof, in the eyes

"of k.tae. 3udge;i.as!duc.ed,ito prqre
the tfefeadants. allied general disor- -

Ifuner hv
partita 10. its.,juh piace, canea

taarkstj acoording' tb a, .com- - the Vakalapua' daaclng hn, Jtt .all
Star-Bulleti- n'

oniplatnant

and

'legis-
lative;

disagreeable

ikueur

hours )f the ilght up to midnight to
Bee the -- hula danced.. Mrs. --Aki com--!

plained 'that hi '
crftwd .was so disor-deri-

recently, that?, she was. obliged
,'to call the police bat tLaX while doing
so Nunes cut the wlTeaj Wlth pair' of

. ..' . . 1 . '
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puers ne too trp jpis.car. . ,
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'Georg and' Louis Thiers of Florida
N, y., were arrested, charged with
.having stofen ;11 motor cars, from the
curb la front tof thecity- - hall and po--

t lice station at Patersori, N. 'J.

been given no encourage- -

ceremony. . .

wiromr
' A. new suit of stylish clothes! They busy merchant

index to the They showed him that this man
v4 3 v had business sense as he jiad good sense; that

? .' getting the best; for nmself, he would give, the best to others. ;othe
mah was given a chance to state nis and make a sale.

: And-tha- t is .what a smart suit will do for you. It will give
! you entree to second-clippin- g who haven't the time to look up
' your business but must judge by your

,v Step into our Tailoring; DepaHment todiv and
soiheffour tasttful ;suit length?. TJiey are
latch-string- s the door business opportunity for

available

though

children

overcome.

themselves

barking

Ka-ma- na

warrant

pAfiClEH

WIRES TROUBLE

liula'daadng

',Mrs.H

erkJnsh

wlio'takts

3klclnerny gave'the.
salesman's character.

probably. asgood "clotnesV

proposition

iMdnerny
managers,

pedigree, appearance.

inspect
ndividpal

Fort and Merchant Streets

M " ji
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Articles of incorporation of the
Hilo Gas Company, Ltd., were filed to
day in the office of Territorial Treas-- 4

urer C. J McCarthy.
CaplUlization is $100,000, consisting

of 5000 shares, with par value-o- f $2!)
each. All but oOO shares have been
subscribed, si,I

Bidr for erection of the gas .plant
have been advertised by the com-
pany's engineer, Joseph Berkeley, of
Los Angeles.' .. The piping, of which
9 1-- 2 miles will be laid, has been or
dered. Contract for. the plant will be
let the latter part of this month
and construction will begin as soon as
the equipment arrives. -

Officers of : thev company are P. C.
Beamer, president; ' J. W. Russell,

Trice-presiden- t; H. A. Truslow treas-
urer ; W. H. Beers, secretary. Direc-
tors and incorporators are the offi--1

cers and Frank R, Greenwell, John T.
Baker, L. S. Aungst, W. H. Greenwell
ana r. j; smuo, me cvxnyaujr uis
acquired its-- - frairchise from John Tr

is GIVEN; '
'

. , . I

: r KOyRS

One' hour-- firjprisonmeht in the
njarshaT's office? and the payment of
cost in the-eu- of was the sea
tence. Imposed by. Federal Judge
Charles F. Clemens today on Chu Gun,
Chinese; charged ifith having opium,
In - possession v According to defend
ant's counsel, Chu Gun. 3ia been a
habitual user of opium, for ZD years
and the drug' found in his possession
was for his personal use only, Counsel

further remarked that the defend-
ant had a prescription from a local
physician calling for opiom.

KAUAI CANE AND CROP .

LOOK 000D TO RICE

' That cane on Kauai i of excellent
quality and ; fine appearance, indica-
tive of good crops, is the opinion voic-

ed by Arthur H. BJce on his jTeturn
today from a visit to his former home.

"The' early grinding shows the. cane
on Kauai td be especially full of juice,
as fined as I have seen," said Rice.
"Crops are good and perhaps the most
noticeable thing about them is that
the cane is so little tassled. Every-- '
thing points to a good Kauai sugar
crop." c

MOTORS REPLACE BIG
STAGES- - OF. YELLOWSTONE

.WASHINGTON, D, C Completion
of iong talked of plans for substituting
automobiles for the picturesque horse-- ,

drawn stages In Yellowstone national
park was announced today by Secret
tary Lane. Next summer there will
be ten passenger motor cars to speed
visitors through the long stretches of
Ledge Pole forest, giving them time
to linger at points of .special, interest
The passing of the horse is a feature
of the general reorganization of living
and transportation facilities in the
park under r;which better hotel and
camp service Is promised.

.aWaHWBMaaiaaBaHMa,
GOVERNOR PLAYS TRAFFIC

COP ROLE TO AID CHARITY

NASHVILLE. Tenn. Governor BVq

the othcr:day operated a traffic offi-

cer's emai)hore on a downtown .cor
ner, holding w. traffic while businesR- -
men and young women sold papers ioj
occupants of vehicles to raise a Christ-
mas fund for the poor. - More than
$4400 was raised.

Program beginning at 1:30 p. i until
' y. ?- -:". It.p.-'m;:.- :- v ,;
Evening (two sitbwsK and 6:3o
SPECIAL P 90 K AM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING

--Joyce Fair (twopart

t,-- j

Es--

aviaU;Cmea;;
remedy)' f"Uv. ' ...'.V.;.'. '

A C?y ifY:)Mt.
f fir V .
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Bi of

'WU. FOX '

Child of the
In V'

A verie photo drama of the
heart. A master film drama
which to man and
woman the mora1 of a common
life story told with and!
force.-- TQon't fai' to see this

' V"

Hcarv B.
Mayo in "THE
fina1 of "The

'?m of Marv
.

llrZ News No. 91,
Frices 10, 20 30 Cents.- -

GAS PLANT SOONj ifaizx

CrfiNESE
PETENTION

Hpnie'.itvifc-pa- rt

(drair.a):,o;flgraph.

L. CO.

Whose has endeared her to millions of screen patrons : I

a young girl's through Jove for a ycung
-- judg: against whom, aro-point- ed all the arrow f poiltka attack.4- -

2nd Chapter,
"WHO'S GUILTY" '

PEESEItTS

(Love Devil)

hHvhorric!

realism

picture.

WalthaU andidaa
VERDICT"

chapter Strange;
Pase."

Hawaii Periodical
and

JESSE LASKY PRESENTS

personality

Dramatizing regeneration

; r a

"Up-to-the-mnut- s"

WEEKLY

CLEO RIDGLEY and WALLACE EEID in ,ITHE
OTr THE GOLDEN WINDOWS

PriceslO, 20, 30 Cents., Boxes, 50 Cents. Phone 50G0
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Enlarging Camera
for enlarging your holiday
Snan Shots

'Sovsiuiplo that any schoolboy, can make first-rat- e ;cn-- :
larements. It ls collapsible, so tfiat it folds flat and may

- be carried conveniently- - in a suitcase.. " Sizes for enlarge-- v

inents vary; from 3l4x5lto 0x9, and sell at.$L75(to
$4.00. . l i;C;..V;i. ;

Enlarge your own picture; it will enhance your picas; :

lire and interest in picture-makin- g.

Honolulu Flioto Supply Co

'.1..

'

;

4

,- -

v

:

f .

c

lp--f Orfherihmntc servica to the Zloh!r::d

;i The; Federal Codpany hi3 fcecs' awards.4 DV

to equip all fcattl::i:;3 and thrc3 of th?
large'st.raciio statics in ths wcrld (bcladiri Pearl Ear- -

bor) toh;Ponl3on apparatus.;. ' y; ..V
823 Fcrt Strcct ,111 ,;.l.fcJI:'6:4'Tclcphono SS.

; f
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CIGHT HONOLULU ItimLLETni. TTtoXDAtVAOJAKyV 1017.
" '

.'

lSSBF?iil iuuibmm m u ljjfees . HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION: & DRAYINQ CO., LTD.
PHONE -1 . J. J. BELSER. Uanartrvs.; SERVICE FIRST STORAGE A65 TO 71 COTJTn-QXJZElTCTj-

X

. ." ' " ' - ' - .i.
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THE
1173 Fort Street

. C . D

5

CHERRY
.Phone 4330

. Largest display of '

Oriental Goods

Japanes

in tti Islands.

Bazaar
Port; St.;

Opp. Catholic CHnxrclf- -

(Drieital iBImrelties
" '- V,

t. ' J .1- r L at .

-- Large stock of Japanese Habutai silk, pongee crepe and

. stripe jwngeev Pongee silk shirts for $2.75 up.

s ' i .
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Hotel near Nuuanu

Buy your vife and iv
utiu ULcr uicac X

. W omen toa art nerer aone menaing, ,

pitching and sewing. Your duty is to see"

tber haft rood scissors, sbearwnd sewing
outfits Specify Keen Kntter wben you buy,
these articles i then' you iewyon
bought the finest quality. ,

;v'.'.v;;- - Sczccors and Shears
mt ctet Vti tmly Wt. Tker kzvt (ba Hfft U tichl oint. A patent bckM
aa4 KrrrW potiiirrlr avrrvat tor Iookbcm et pUr bitwtM ttl blade. Uetm Kottat ;

at tuort ad thfti Ut auDr rear tod tbr ar tally raaraotMd, becatin II foa ia4
iw, or at aot la trwrj way aatkW, joar 4aiet wiU kn4 buck Toof oajr ',

r 'fftii of Ouarfy tcaitos lorj After f& Mrt h F(K'e.,
f Trad kaxk fcBJra4. ; -

: , .. , E. C. SUuiS.

M

- ,: 1( aot at yw trriia m. r

. C t - - T V L. ".J.M!. "Tt-J- m.

,. ...... .
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l Q It is an 'experisidnt, but is the --

: survivor. of many experiments As iR
-

C-';-
i y '; a youns; men's organization, social-:- v;:

' athl:ticr ethical ' r?".'r- educational, - and
even religious, the Y. C. has:'; '

;?:
:i:-r'- ; succeeded. - It is now

'

in operation 4v4:li
...'I over' eight thousand - places 5 1

: ;.r -
. itTozznout .world.

l 'f It is a high-clas- s, faf-sighte-
ol ini We

haira

iealet'a,

not

IX-

.in
the

vestment in the greatest undevel-- ;H f
oped resource in the world young

1 lIt is a wise and economical enlist--V 5;- ment of young - men themselves in i
? the work of their own development ; -

TO It is a philanthropic ancj. also self'
interested provilion of an all-roun- d v

- . . opportunity for voung men ;

. There are two classes bf --members in the
: x. l.. v a. inose wno join primarily ior

m

:

; what they will get, and those who joiii '

: frini-ril- y for what. their membershin "will ; aHt
: cnalle some other. man. to get.;v'
. Every man in Honolulu shoul4 be a Y.. ; v
V C. A: member in one of these two classei. : .

v - - V

Full Membership $10.00
:.:: V. ,.

dBDOimc th foUoir&iS p&ureoser : ttst
for U transport Thoinas, 4oe icp
9bout auitfuy 32 from Sab Fraadftco:

For Hwiolulq Col Suranel U Fal-fee-d.

Infantry; HaJ. Il. S. Aberpethf.
Coast, Aitlllerjf: Corps; JfaJ. Hash D.
Wise, 2Gth Iafjintry; Capt U. C Mef-riar- a,

geaeral itaff; Capt. J. M. Loud,
25th Infantry ; Capt. Batlartf Lyerjy,
1st Ftekt Artillery; It LMqt 4jnes
R Chaney, 25h Infantry; 1st Lieut.
Lester D, Baker, xjpd tpfantry; ' 1st
Liut C M. HaTercamp; 4th Catalry;
1st Lieut EL C: WaHin glon, --Coast. Ar-
tillery Corps. : I

For Manila Col. E. B. Frlckl Medi
cal Corps; Mai M. J. Henry. !Q. - M.
C; 1st Lieut 8. B. nuckner. Jr.. t7tb
Infantry; 1st Lieut R. ft. Haines,
Coast Artillery Corps; 1st Lieut M.
F. Ectnlon infantry; 2ndLjeot G. J..
Mortenson, Philippine Scouts, and. 2nd
Lieut - Marrin It Daer, Philippine
Scouts. ".. ';'

The transport is to leave San Fran-
cisco neat Friday; '

cmmm
(8pcUl Bur-BnlVt- la Correondnec). .

FORT SHAFTER, Jan. 3.r-Th- e hop
committee at Fort Shatter during Jan-- J
uary will consist of the following offi
cersMajor Guy G. Palmer, Capt Ed-
win S. Hartshorn, Dr. Harry M. Delber,
Ueut William 1L Britton, and the
next Informal hop is announced for
January 26; The dances at the follow-
ing other places care, also announced
to the members of the-garriso- n: Coun-
try Club; Jan. 9;,Fort Kamehameha,
Jan. 12; Fort De Russy'Jan. 19.

" - x
sr-,s- sr

Special. court-martia-l, "of which
Capt Charles L. McKain is president
and Lieut: Thomas C: ' Spencer' is
Judge tdTocateinet lnv, the ascembly
room"Trlreadquarters today.' - ; .

V : .t.f . '
;.v; :

'4 . j
The tadies". AuxUary of the Span-- .'

ish War Veteran gave one ofV the ?

i most enjoyable dances and receptions
1 of the? entire yeart Mansfield hall
tFort Shatter, ca Friday.lDecember 29.'.

The proximity of the WeV Year's Pay ?

;gavo the opportunity, to the. reception .
. committee 5 to obserre' the waning of.
; the old ear. "The decorations were,
beautiful medley of" festoons of pep--"

per tree; branches and ' Intermingled- -
; with these graceful greens were' red
Christmas bells "and ; white , pompoms

- simulating sncwballsV. The members .

. of th mmniltlPA rw 'hp&rtiW ronJ
r jiratulated by all pi-ese- . for ; theix

plcjadjd ;worl and ? for the gracious
v iiiuuicuw ,fv uitu uic aiou jiiufiusy
for the'.cfccasionri Inasmuch as ? the

' Fprt Skaitr officers hqp ; took place )
: cn Jthje'eaDae'flTeolng at which the 2nd

Infantfjf bantf "played; the music for
u aaxtJiary- - capoe was - provmea

ffana the Fort Kameha-,- .
mc.hkVan4s net only splendidly ren-
dered but --was featly appreciated by ;

the twoi hUBdred - .merry , dancers who;
enjoyfed; the affair.- - - . ; v. J

; A very. tmlque . an' pieasant ' New
Year's party traS given jay Regimental
Supply; Sergeant ahd Mrs. Ernest W.
Ely. ,The afternoon was spent by the
party in crabbing expedition,
after 'which they" returned "for dinner
at the quarters of the sergeant at Fort
Shatter. ; The remainder of the evening
was spent until about' 11 p. su playing
time-honore- d New Year's games, then
the entire; party sojourned! - to " the
beach, and IA. the, moonlight swam the
old year put 'and.: the'.New Year , in,
and after midnight the party returned
to the sergeant's .quarters to enjoy a
delicious chop suey supper.0 : Those
present at this progressive and pleas-
ant affair' were Sgt and Mrs. ' Vicbr.
WhiUker." Sgi' Major Peter PetrosL,
Sgt an.d JMrs. Engler and Mrs." Eleanor
Ely," and the entertainers, Sgt and
Mrs.- ESHst: W."EIy.f lV
' ' -- ysr'ST.-- :- -;:

During, the month of December, not-
withstanding the numerous diversions
o.Mhe lsiliday season; the readers
present at the Post Library were 595;
and - the number: of books Issued to
Individuals 420; making a total attend-ancev- ot

H015.' r.The v books v borrowed
were mainly fiction, although quite a
number, of soldiers studying for com-
missions made use of jje text Cutkt
provided for the purpose by the lite
rjan, Chaplata ;Wffliais&tt It,
2nd lnfanry.'"?v'i';-1:- ' :va.:-.'v,-

,r.".....--.;.-
,

3r. 35"'J; - ; r'.-.-

. A lare delayed Chrlsuaas R14 ws
received --af . Fort Shatters, today a
result of the arrival of , tW fteaaer,
and the.disapptJteft'Caaf tie fiot
were gladlened by th stii uaetg,
betten late tCA OctT fsn konffl

ia te malntpd. : J
The ,enlisti oeu, mo rattrest-e- d

in the soCi4 fitr; of ' soccer
football, met ct Id Crtctm of Lieut
EdwtTd.F VlUeltV tlkletle officer, In
the aerodm Raafly, at 1:30 p. m,
an. the : ittfr -- tcuslai the gar-riaosi'-s

tnUretVlk U fasae was dls-iaese- d.

soU tt WM Aot-le- w to hold. two
practise tyt Ht Tsesdays and
Thurston, frwl:M te:30. o6gt
Van Peft was alected Manager of the
team and suits will be provided by
tbe action 'of the athlefefc officer and
Immediate arrangements will be made
by which a series of inter-contest- s wlii
be arranged with the 1st and 32nd In-

fantry and the feasibility' of a seryice
league win be. considered. ;The play-
ers- are,-- as a - consequence, inspired
with much greater interest in r the
gane,' and from henceforth the athle-
tic field will be the scene of regular

Eye
Crezd-fedEyell-

is.
Eyes by expo
tore to Sal, Das! and lai
quickly relieved by Karlai

- EytCoRay. NoSmartisg,
T7 iust Eye Comfort. At

Your Drajjutt! 50c per Bonis. K arias Erf
iatniaTubes25e. ForBsek ! laeCrefretajk
JrnabtsotltaTiwIt&neayC.aCslct3S

wori hi tse &Telopmeat of a team
worthy4 of Vhe excellent material at

' - ' :Fort Shafter,

NATlOfiAL AERO CLUB

. ASSURES COOPERATION

Acknowledgeraent of copy of the
year book of the. Aero Club of Hawaii,
with complimentary remarks on the
came,' has Just been received at the
local 'office from the Aero Cluo of

"

America.
The national organization azures

Hawaii's club hearty cooperation In
the work of the coming year and ex-

presses 'gratification at the choice of
Brit-Ge- n. Frederick S. Strong, com-

manding the Hawaiian department as
president '--

Q COTTON PRICE BRINGS
FLOCK OFTEXAS DIVORCES

HOUSTON, Tex.DistTic Judge J.
D. Harvey,, who holds the record of
having granted more divorces during
the past year than any other Texas
Jurist, advocates .abolishing all di-

vorces as a solution to the problem.
He nrged. separations forbidding the
parties to wed any other. The high
price of cotton is blamed for the large
number of divorces In Texas thlsfyear,
said Judge' Harvey; -- Discontented ru-

ral husbands are t now able to pay
court costs, he sJys. .

j aTAR-BULLETt-W GIVES YOU
J-

-' VTODAVS NEWft TODAY .

f 'u; : i .i
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r
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MAWY CASES PROBEO
v BY HUMANE OFFICER

One hundred and sixty-fou-r cases,
11 of children and 153 of anflnats,
were investigated during December by
Mrs. R. R. Elgin, special officer, ac-

cording to a report read by her at a
meeting of the Humane society this
morning. Four of the children whose
cases were investigated were com-
mitted to the Salvation Army Home
and one to the girls' industrial school.
Within a short time the society will
organize- - its committees to begin
work for 1917. j ,

LEGG HAS RUN AWAY

Herbert H. Legg.,a private in the
1st Company, Fort Kamehameha, left
that post on December 27 and has
been listed as a deserter from the
army. Legs has a father, John R.
Lcgg, at Hazel Green. Kentucky. The
deserter is 23 years, and seven months
of age and a waiter by occupation; has
light blue eyes, dark brown hair and a
ruddy .complexion. He .weighs 16$
pounds and is six feet and two inches
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ARMYORDERS
Col. John F. Guilfoyle. 4th Cavalry,

is relieved from duty in this depart-
ment and will proceed to SatC Fran-
cisco, Cal., on the transport scheduled
to sail from this port on or about the
5th Inst
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Less thian 10
The Sight of a Generation ;

Leave Honolulu Saturday
Return Tuesday

:
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Announcement

Johnson Faulkner

January
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display at our store from
to: January 20th
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V :fj .'; tUififr line ( of high-clas- s . mate- - 'This is an excellent opportuiuty- - ; ;

' i tojjL',comprising reproductions of - ' " '.-"- - ' v

fm C I CtuoT all the Important - covenn for or;ffvea v
r ' ' -

- . V'ft-- V t 5Hctlf,-i- a Tapestries, -- Brocaded . port wMch you have beenwaitg i Vv --

S;i'iC- PSJnySrs, Embroideries Etc. Holiav recovered Orfor
. Cat--ii taltn-fro- rare and . .
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5tatt4 Iiatiin.texW. deaija r sprinff. To those who have been in
;,;rv7 v.XvV: to Gtoterfr lie hevold. ,Maay "the habit of doing their shoppin,

: . ' i iQ ty. TK : - P1j" Atf?- - a great satisfaction to "find. this op-- .
' I r tcflcrf and &mt variety. portunity in Honolulu:

T7udi Ise very pleased td .iow thee 'goods yhether or not; yoti"
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$30.00
Ltd.

Queen Street.
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liatve. any prsit need of tbern, ttiidto offer you piert assistance on any., r ' ,
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decorative scfeeme which you may be considering. v y :'s V'..:.X .;
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